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OLD TERRY’S ALRIGHT!
A FEW WEEKS OF GLORIOUS SUNSHINE WILL DIS

PELL ALL THE DARK CLOUDS.
The sun came out Monday afte r

noon a fte r almost ten days absence 
and many were the rem arks heard 
on its final reappearance.such as.'^the 
sun was not miMewed after all.” and 
many others of like nature. This has 
been one of the longest cloudy and 
rainy spells seen on the Plains in a 
long time, and of course did ngt go 
well with people who are used to a 
preponderance of sunshine. VV'c will 
all have to  admit tha t the outlook 
was becoming somewhat gloomy, but 
some of us Tried to see it from a fu t
ure aspect. Sopie got ’em bad and 
had begun to enquire what was to be 
come of the old farmer who had lab
ored so  hard, and now his products 
of hard work was going to  the bow
wows. But all the while w*e knew if 
a few days of sunshine came along, 
th« dark cloud of doubt and despair 
would disappear, and all would be 
well with Terryites.

The government gauge showed 4 55 
inches during the speN. which is. we 
admit ra ther unusual for the tin>e of 
year, especially when following an 
unusually wet previous m.onth.

But in all this prolonged precipita
tion. there is a glorious outlook for 
the old timer, w'ho has studied the 
w eather conditions here for years. 
He knows tha ta  wet fall and winter 
mean many things for the good of 
old Terry. He knows—

F irs t:—That it maens good winter 
pastures for the stock and therefore 
less feed. That he will have earlier 
grass in the spring, which means he 
will get his cattle to market early 
and advantage of good prices.

Second:—That the turf being heav 
acr he will naturally have less sand- 
tto rim , or ra ther feel their effects

of them less, the soil being damp and 
less likely to get into the air. There 

 ̂ is also seemingly less wind of rainy 
years, also.

j T h ird :—It means that the newcom- 
i er who has purchased la w  land, will 
j be able to break sod all winter, and 
I not only tliat, but pulverize it well 
I so that it will retain the moisture of 
j the spring rainfall. This one thing 

is going to be a big item, too, the 
coming year, for hundreds of new
comers are going to pour in and not 
nrany of -them but will have to de
pend on new land.

Fourth :—It means a bottom season 
to start the crop next year, and a 
long experience cf old farmers here 
maintain that tliis i> half the battle. 
W ith a good starting season, any of 
them will tell you he can make a re- 
spec'.able crop on showers the rest 
of the year.

F ifth :—If the soil is wet to a good 
debth. it will also freeze deep and 
therefore destroy any insects or eggs 
•hat are hidden in the earth, for k is 
well known that the freeze only goes 
as far as the moisture.

Sixth:—Good fall rains generally do
a lot toward restoring weak tu rft fol-
ing dry years with heavy pasturage

I and results in strengthed and thick- 
Ij end turf. It causes the grass to seed 
I and helps to spread the grass to bar- 
j ren places, 
i Terry is alright yet. and there will 
! perhaps be plenty of time to  gather 
I the crop this year. Don’t be discour

aged, for our winters are usually very 
open and will give you lots of time 
in the field. There never is very cold 

I w eather befor the holidays, 
j Cheer up! The worst may have 
I done past. Boost. Don’t knock.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

The following high school students 
have obtained excellence in deport
ment, having made a general average 
of 85 or more and making not less 
than 80 or more in one subject, and 
are entitled to have their names on 
the honor roll:

Freshm en: .\r th u r Snodgrass. 96; 
Jam.es H. Dallas. 92: Dolores Lynn, 
92; Flossie Burns. 92: Mannie Sue, 
Flache, 91; D..nna Welch. 89; Eliza/* 
beth Downing, 88; Day Young, 88.

Soi'hm orcs: Ruby Burnett, 9J;
Bessie Burnett, 93; Ruth Johnson.92; 
I.aula Head. 90: W .'.\. Bell. 89.

Jun iors: Joel English. 94; X'allie 
Holt. 88; Vergie Bell Beasley. 86.

Seniors; John Rankin. 99; Lois 
Daniel. 92; Lucile Flache. 9 ); Terry 
Redford. 89; M arguret Bell. 88; Edna 
Beard. 88.

ARMISTICE DAY

.American Legion posts in all parts 
of the country are preparing to oli- 
serve .Amistice Day with parades and 
ceremonies in honor of those who 
died in the W orld W ar. Garland W. 
Powell, director of the^Legion’s X at- 
ional .Americanism oCmniission has 
suggested a general program.

‘■.Arnristice Day is truly a day 6f 
Thanksgiving." Mr. Powell said. “It 
was brough about by the men who 
ably defended their country; it is a 
day of great rejoicing. It brought to 
an end the world’s greatest conflict 
and spelled the defeat of autocracy, 
selfishness, greed and opression. It 
carric<l forward Christianity, justice 
and liherty.”

FRESH VEGET.ABI.e s  always- on 
cold storage at Brothers & Brothers.

SHALL TERRY COUNTY 
HAVE A COUNTY A6ENT?
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TERRY COUNTY AT THE
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

T erry  county was right here again 
this year. She has been a faithful 
exhibitor at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair for years, and she always 
goes home with a good sized slice of 
the bacon. T erry is the home of 
some of the biggest waterm.elons of 
any county on the Plains and they 
don’t only grow big down there, but 
there is a duced lot of ’em. Melons 
is not all they grow, however, for it 
looked like there was enough stuff 
in the  booth to  fill several score 
•cards, and the arrangem ent was fine.

J. E. Shelton, Bill Cook and “H ap
py” John Powell had charge of the 
exhibit, and deserve much credit for 
the showing they made. T erry took 
fifth prize, and many onlookers did 
not understand why it did not get 
first. T erry  will go to  the Dallas 
Fair and be back with us again next 
year. Lubbock people feel kindly to 
w ard Terry. That county has always 
been ottr friend, and like other coun
ties, we want to  five them  a square 
deal in everything they do. This is 
one o i  the firet things the Panhandle 
Sotrth Plains Fair Association wants 
to  do, and that is to  feed the exhibit* 
ers on the comeback dope, and they 
do ev«r>-thing in their power to make 
them  v/ekome and satisfy the people 
when they come to  our fair.

Meadow
“The cream  of the Plains” was the 

%ray the banner read over the booth, 
and from the amount of products dis
played this slogan is evidently well 
earned by that community. Meadow 
is on the railroad between Lubbock 
and Brownfield and is in the corner 
of T erry  county, o j ra ther near the 
liortb  line of the county and is rapid
ly developing into quite a berg. The 
population of Meadow is now about 
four hundred, according to  the sta te
m ent of Mr. J. B. Reed, who has the 
charge of the exhibit here this year. 
They did not compete for prizes, but 
did in Terry county and won the 2nd 
prize m that county.

Meadow is in the heart of one cf 
ihc roost fertile section of the South 
Plains, and is developing into a great 
cotton producing community. Cotton 
will make from a fourth to  a third of 
a  bale per acre, and they will get at 
least 4,000 bales of cotton this year, 
as compared with 1,800 last year. LTp 
to  date they have ginned 700 bales. 
N r . Reed says tha t Meadow fum isb-

SLATON MAN KILLED BY
ANOTHER LAST WEEK

James S. Lanham, aged 48 years. 
Jied Wednesday, Oct. 10th, about 1 
o’clock, as a result of knife wounds 
inflicted by James W alker. Mr. Lan
ham was rushed to the office of Dr. 
.Adams and expired within a tew min
utes.

Pull details of the trouble that led 
up to tiie killing are not available, 
'out it is stated that it started over 
remarks made by Mr. AA’alker about 
prohibitionists.

Acomplaint was filed before Jus- 
ice of the Peace, Paul P. Murray, a 

w arrant issued charging murder, 
Ahich was served by local officers on 
Mr. W alker at his home, it is stated. 
Deputy Sheriff Less George and Co. 
.Attorney M cW horter, of Lubbock, 
came down to handle the siLuation, 
after being notified by Chief of Po
lice Abel. Mr. W alker waived exam
ining,trial to  await the action of the 
grand jury, and bond was furnished 
in the sum of $25,000.00

J. S. Lanham was one of Slaton's 
most progressK'e and most highly re* 
spected business men. He was born 
in Troupe, Smith county, Texas. Be* 
fore coming to Slaton in 1915 he was 
engaged for a number ot y e a n  in 
business at Santos, Palo Pinto coun- 
.y. Texas. He was there married to 

Mina Latimer, Oct. 8th, 1902.
He was a consistent member of the 

F irst Baptist church of this city and 
was for a vium ber of years on the 
Beard of Deacons. He was also a 
member of the Odd Fellows Lx>dge.

He is survived by his wife and 
three children.—Slaton Slatonite.

guMKlA

JOLLY SIXTEEN

Friday aftenoon, Oct. 5, Mrs. Ran
kin was hostess to the Jolly Sixteen 
club. A fter a number of games of 42 
Mrs. Rankin served refreshm ents to 
the following club members and 
g u ests :

Mmes. Ditto. Kcndric, Gracey. Hol- 
gate. King .Miller R. Brownfield.

Mrs. Rankin was assisted by her 
two nieces the Misseu Johnson.

OLD TIMERS

Jawn and Jessie, a pair of the old 
timers in the county, threw open the 
doors of one of the oldest homes in 
Brownfield, last Monday evening to 
a large crowd of the old timers, who 
enjoyed once more the old hospitali
ty that has made W est Texas fa
mous, and went the rounds in their 
regular 42 games Thirten tables were 
fully surrounded by the merry play
ers, some to win and some to lose, 
but all the better for the coming.

Jessie with usual tact and taste, 
ably assisted by Clemmie, had the 
lights and rooms decorated with 
Hallow’cen goblins, as per the sea
son . .And then for the celebration 
of those who h.td passed around all 
tablei, and for the relief of those 
who stayed a t one table so long, 
those two genial hostess passed a 
:up cf hot chocolate with m arshm al
low ficat, and a sandwich that reach
ed man’s heart in the usual way, and 
:hcn with thank and appreciation, 
^ -odbyes and smiles, another one 
ended.

One of the most commendable fea
tures of this bunch is there is yet no 
distinction between country and town 
folks, and let it be known tha t more 
of the old timers from the country 
arc welcome.

Bec-Bec-Becky and Allie will en
tertain  the next meeting two weeks 
hence, Monday night, O ctober 22nd. 
The w riter did not lear which place, 
but it does not make any difference, 
the crowd and the welcome wil be 
there.—AA’un uv cm.

J. O. 9ROWN PASSES
One of the best men and citizens

of Brownfield passed away at 2 :00 
o’clock Monday morning at the Lub
bock Sanitarium, that ever graced the 
little city of Brownfield, in the per
son of Mr. J. O.. Brown, a pioneer of 
AA'est Texas, and a builder.

Burrial was made at Lubbock Cem
etery AA'ednesday.

Mr. Brown came here several years 
ago from Coleman, where he was al
so reckoned as one of their best c it
izens. He was born in the State of 
Missouri, and when only sixteen, he 
volunteered for the last two years in 
the United States Navy, and was in 
the Federal-Confederate unpleasant
ness around the city of Nashville on 
a g u n b 'a t up and down the Cumber
land river.

Although 75 years old or pos
sibly more, he took an active part in 
the Republican party  politics, and at 
death was county chairm an of T erry  
county, and weilded considerable in
fluence in State politicts of tha t par
ty. He was postm aster at Coleman 
for a number of years.

He was a member of the Christian 
church and an Odd Fellow. He is 
survived by his wife and several 
children.

To The Herald

I have read with great in tcre .t 
your editorial in the last is»uc of the 
Herald in regard to a County .Agri
cultural .Agent for the county. I am 
Usually op|K>»ed to the cxp^iidicture 
of public money for similar purposes, 
deeming it unwise and undemocratic 
to im rea»e governm ental expenses 
i\ r such purposes. I would be op
posed to the employment of a Coun
ty .Agent now if 1 was not convinced 
that his services would greatly more 
than ofset his salary.

.A county agent is worth more in a 
ourcly m erc.nary  sense than his sal- 
i r j .  part of which 1 believe is paid 
by tile Federal Government. In the 
m atter of seed seiccti <n alone, his 
Knowledge and skill will visably in- 
jr ta se  the yields of the crops of the 
county. Farm ers as a rule are not 
prei>arcd and are not familiar with 
.he problems of seed selection to 
>olve them to the best advantage. 
Better seed for corn, grain sorghums 
and cotton would be encouraged by 
the agent to such a degree that in a 
tew years we would have nothing but 
the best of seed for all purposes. 
AA'heti one remembers that the South 
I'lains of Texas, of which T erry Co. 
•s the heart, is soon destined to be- 
•omc the seed house of the entire 
South and AA'est and for certain crops 
tor the North, one can readily con
ceive of the magnitude of the seed 
(juestion. AA'hat we want and are 
going to have is the best seed for 
every crop v»-c grow and a good 
county agent’s services are invalua
ble in the work in arousing our farm 
ers to the possibilities of the occas
ion. Right at this time there is pend
ing the location of one of the largest 
seed breeding farms in the entire 
Southwest, and its location will de
pend entirely u|»on the atitude of our 
farmers toward really gocxl seed and 
the co-operation of the business in- 
tere jfs  in the m atter.

His services are needed in the m at
ter of standardizing the cotton grow 
ing of the county as is done in cer
tain South Texas counties, thereby 
securing better grades and staples 
in such quantities as to  justify a b e t
ter price for all the cotton we grow. 
Our soils are favorable to the pro
duction of these better grades and 
staples as no other portion of no rth 
west Texas is. The county agent n  
the one man to  bring this condition 
about as he has the time and knowl- 
r J rc  to bring such things to a reality. 
AA'e may be as enthusiastic and en
ergetic as you please as individuals, 
but we are not supplied with the nec
essary amount c f time and patience 
to work it out to a successful con
clusion.

Then his services are more valua
ble for the good influence he can ex- 

j ert over the boys of our schools th ru  
j beef clubs, pig clubs, cern clubs and 
I other cgcncic*. You know a boy is 

m e  ot the* best investigators along 
agricultural lines there is for he is 
enthusiastic to  the last degree and 
will beat his dad with his aci^ of 
corn or cotton to a frazzle.

REM EM BER:—Good shows at tin? 
Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat
urday night.

es a good m arket for all the cotton 
tha t u  brought there.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

MARRIED

Mr. R. D. Gray and Miss Jewell 
McNut, prom inent young people of 
the Johnson community drove to the 
Dapti.vt parsonage last Sunday about 
twelve thirty, and Rev. C. hh Ball 
spoke he words that made them hus
band and wife.

The HeraM joins the many friends 
tn congratulations.

LOVINGTON GIN COMPLETED

W e are glad to  say in this issue 
that all m aterial for the Lovington 
gin has been received including the 
sterilizer, which will be installed this 
week and thus complete the work.

.A test bale is expected to be run 
through the la ter part of the week 
so adjustm ents of m achinery can be 
made and be in prime shape for the 
public run immediately.

.And although nothing has been srid 
yet. we hope that the step forward 
will lead to the replacement of our 
electric light system and ice plant 
that were burned some time ago.— 
Lovington (N.M.) lead er.

The field is broad and very in ter
esting and his activities would only 
be limited by his capacity to  work 
and get others to work. A county 
.igcnt can do more for the spirit of 
the community life than all o ther 
forces combined tha t are in opera
tion at the present time. W e are 
just entering ujicn a' period o f ex
pansion and development in things 
agricultural. The latent potentiality 
of the soils of T erry  county are  go
ing to be aroused, because the mind, 
energy and capital of o ther people is 
being attracted  here in ever increas
ing volume. In fact with the possi
ble exception c f  one o ther locality, 
Terry county is developing at a fas t
er rate than any other section of the 
great South Plains. O ar entire cit
izenship should take advantage of 
each and every opportunity to  fu rth 
er and foster our great basic re- 
soiKce—agriculture. Let’s pet the
county agent on the job to  lead and 
direct our aims and energies in the 
proper dircciion.

The w riter has just had the exper
ience of spending the entire tim e a t 
the South Plains Fair, at Lubbock, in 
charge of a community booth. I t it 
noticable that the prize w inning com
munity booths and the prize winning 
county booths were all from counties 
with a county agent on the job. It 
was not so much the am ount and va
riety of the display, but the supreme 
quality and spirit of the  exhibits tha t 
took the prize. It was a  just decis- 
iou that put T erry  in fifRi place a t 
the fair when we kad been ffo p c rly  
directed and bad  had th e  spirt th a t t  
belongs to  the whole co am nn ity  and 
not to  a  few individuals, we conid 
have easily won first place. I am not 
intending these rem arks as a  d ispar
agem ent of the efforts of those faith
ful men who have always worked and 
contended for the good nam e of T er
ry  county ansong the  counties of 
these Plains, but I am  saying th a t no 
two o r  th ree men o r  even a  dozen 
men in a few sho rt hours show the 
possibilities of this county to  the 
best of advantages in th e  minds o f 
competent judges. The w riter does 
not doubt in the least th a t T erry  
county has the goods to  bring home 
the bacon every time if we had a 
capable head to  direct us. You can 't 
do a job right in one hour tha t re 
quires twelve m onth for its proper 
perform ance..

r s.m suggesting th a t our Commis- 
■jioaers' Court employ an A gricuhur- 
.il Agent for the  county  for the en
suing year and te t him  get out on 

i cu r farm s and am ong our schools 
and h o n es  and go to  work, and I'll 
guarantee th a t a  vast m ajority of the 
people o f the  county will raise cane 
if lie is taken off th e  job  ano ther 
year.

I f  yon, as a  citizen of the county, 
are ia tercsted  in this movement, just 
write me a le tter o r even a prist carri 
telling 0^  you favor such a move, 
and I will present the m atter to  our 
Commimioners at the very earliest 
opportunity.

John B. Reed.
Meadow, Texas

Commissioner Jay Barrett remem
bered us with a renewal recently. He 
never makes us wait long.

J. C. Bond, local druggist handed in 
the cash for another year of the H er
ald. recently.

C. L. AA'incs, popular engineer of 
the English gin. took time during the 
rainy weather to  call around and re 
new acquaintances here in town. He 
has been very busy recently,

rate. Bring your paper and get cred
it till Nov. Its.

SENIOR NEWS

Friday. October 5th, the football 
boys went to Lhtlefield to  play ball 
and in their absence the Seniors w ere 
donated an examination in Chrics. 
(The donation was apprcdaitaS.) 
Among the best results of the  esaaa* 

I ination was a theme on “Loyally to  
Our School” that was turnaS  la  hy 
Jewell Carver. This*theme 
responsive cord in all our haa 
when we read it. It is as foHaara: 

“There are several ways o f hei 
loyal to our school. The 
arc supposed to be loyal as well as 
•ho students.

T'ncy should not give logg Icaaoa s , 
and should not have school w ksa a  
big football game is on. A a4 U tM ae 
of the class is off a t a fooiM lIgRm e, 
these th a t arc at home 
have to take any exa 

In following these rokg  
ers are not only loyal tO

tmC to  th e  students as well.
As for the students they should 

w ork in o rder to  help the teacher es 
mach as possible. They should study 
th e ir lessons; be prepared to take 
exams on short notice and always 
have a  perfect lesson._
,  I f  some o f the school goes off to  
a football game they  should make 
arrangem ents so th a t the others who 
want to may go also. '

The students should stand by titf 
school in every football game by 
going and yelling for them.

The students should stand by the 
Scachers in an}-thing they may wish 
to  do.

------------------------------>>
Messrs. S. C. Boswell and W. H. 

Collins, prom inent business men of 
D urant, Okla., were here this week 
prospecting, and may decide to  lo
cate here, as they were well pleased 

I With the town and country.
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YOUR S n £ N T PARTNER
Co-opcratiag with jroa In yonr plans ansi financing your prograass; kaap* 
ing Tigilant watch with yon on those things of vital concern to yonr bus* 
iness. Dfrecting our efforts in behalf of your personal success—for you, 
ns a enttoner succee<ling—we therefore as your bank succeed. As your 
business prospers, so does onr. Hence oar mutual partnership. There
fore, let’s BANK TOGETHER.
Then when our plans have materialised and your efforts bring you returns 
in money, yon naturally want a safe place for them; as custodians of your 
funds, this bank surrounds them with the GUARANTEE of the GUARAN
TY FUND OF TEXAS to protect them against loss. WE WANT OUR 
BANK TO BE YOUR BANK.. WE WANT YOU TO BE OUR CUSTOM
ER.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—
“Guaranty Fund Protection**
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ONE COUNTRY EDITOR f  not proj>osc to po to any expense on
FINALLY SEES LIGHT i the proposition.

. It he was tfoinif to sell gingham for
By Chas. H. Curt.s, publisher L e ! ^ ^ ,„t^rest my

Llcre County Sun. Poteau. Okla. j ^^aders and save them money but he 
“I t ’s ti '• dollar mai k that makes the j certainly would pay tor the message 

newspaper of interest to readers, but ; if it went over my “wires.”
it comes from the advertiser and not 
from the readers.

newspaper man has a wide field 
when it comes to doing something

“D aring the war I gave away hun- good for humanity, and. after about 
dreds of dollars w orth of space to 25 years experience. I am inclined to 
w ar activities and made heroes of dodge those campaigns where work- 
come. and I had nothing. Some of  ̂ers are paid and the newspaper man 
these men bought bonds, .-\fter the . contributes. If newspaper service is 
w ar they had the bonds, and I found worth anything, I am here to  sell it 
I had done nothing. I knotv some as others are selling their services. 
Other publishers who are in the same The grocer is not really selling gro- 
boat and I know some who were paid ccries—he is selling the service that 
for their efforts, and I can see no goes with handling that com m -^ity. 
reason why they should not have ^ou don’t find him giving away his 
been. service, .\f te r  years of giving I am

The Oklahoma Livestock .\ssocia- going to appear real grasping. I find 
tioB asked me to  advertise a livestock I get into an argument once in awhile 
ta le  a t Oklahoma City, because if The argument that others are giving 
some farmers around Poteau pur- ‘heir services tree doesn’t appeal any 
chased. it would ultimately benefit more—if a man commits burglary or 
me. murder, that doesn’t justify me in xlo-

’The county nurse brought in two- mg so.
thirds of i  column, urging the people ’ ---------------------------
to  visit a doctor and dentist and to • MOVIE STRUCK GIRLS
take the children, not only once, but ’
regularly. W henever I speak to the That is really a sad ^’^ry that 
doctors or dentist about advertising, from Hollvwood. Calf., telling
come 4raw' away from me as though thousand girls whose
I were polution itself and say: “We ^^me> arc registered at the motion 
don’t believe in advertising.” Lnder studios. Not all of them are
these circumstances I told the n u r s e , '"  Hcllvwocd. but a large per cent of 
1 wouldn’t care to  publish the article _ arc. I h c j  have gathered in that
—that I didn’t want to offend t hem. ' count ry.

most of them from the smaller cities

anniaEniaaaj

A PERFECT OIL FOR FORDS

Magmdta has spent four years testing and perfecting a m otor oil 
for Ford cars. It is now on the m arket and known as .MAGNTJLLNE 
FORD OIL and is ,.uaranteed to  eliminate grabbing of transm istkiii bands 
which is so noticable in Ford Cars when brakes are applied and when in 
reverse. .•Xnd it will be more economical because it is specially made for 
Ford cars only. 1 lie motor will run cooler, easier riding, roll better with 
practically no vibration. If you have a Ford drain ycur crank case and 
fill with the M.A<jN’fJI.ENE F'OKD OIL—a special oil for sour car at the 
same price. Our st->ck is complete with high grade oils and greases.

Phone No. 10 for good oils and service.

“F cr the sake of your wife a n d , 
children, if net for yourself, s c re e m ^ " ^  towns.
your home.” is the way I w orded an | Thej are from ail Kinds of homes. | ,, _
advertiscm cnt and submitted it to .a m ind. lnc> j , , ,
la rd w are  man to act in the movies. 1 cultivators to w ke the place

Couldn’t interest him. ^ <>t them will ever >ntplemenrs. milking
“I inserted, “if you can’t afford the ambition satisfied. Poor \ "tac-incs are going into the daries to

.  - J  - , .. • 1 I I 1 1. u- • t. t. L 1 replace irom one to a dozen higiiscreen wire, we have mosquito bars. i Kiris: \ \  c publish this with the hope* , .u • 11 t l^ i If  need men. the iieM ensilage harves-
, here! that it will be read in at least some | ..as installed :n many sections

WHATS BECOME OF THE OLD
FASHIONED FARM HAND?

Farm ers in most sections of the 
country are up against the *arm la
bor problem harder than ever during 
the war even. W iih plasterers re 
ported to  be getting S118 to $2V) per 
week in New York, brick layers and 
stonesetters and carpenters being 
right behind, the building trades lead 
the field. However, the automofdic 
factories, the hard m ad huilUers. the 
steel tafetories and the mines are all 
magnets that have been steadily and 
relentlessly pulling the laborer away 
from th^ farm to the city. Many sec
tions of the country find that $̂ j5 per 
month no longer holds a single farm 
hand with the best of ro».»m and j stronger and stronger all the time 
board, while the abandoned farms : under the present high trends. How- 
have steadily mounted in Michigan 1 ever, the .-kmerican fanner always has 
and Ohio until one out of every five 
in the former state is reported idle 
this year.

••\s a consequence, the .\m erican 
Farm Bureau Federation recently 
made a survey of the farm labor sit
uation that lead to their conclusion 
that the shortag'c covers m.ost of the 
states and that the farm er cannot 
compete with industry for labor sup
ply. The natural reaction therefore.
I' to replace the».* nwn who arc leav
ing. by machinery and operations 
that will make up for the slack with
out reducing the producing power of 
each individual farm. The truck gar
dens arouni! the cities have been pu t
ting in garden tractors to eliminate 
S') a day for help to weed onions 
Manv farmers where the contour of

MagnoUa Petroleum .Co.
Phone 10. , !  ̂ ‘ Tom May, Agent

hands that were costing too much. The “Shock" at the Legion Theatre 1 C<Kinty Clerk Homer W inston and
I’ruliably lab<jr saving has never 1 uesday night was one as good pict- 

bcen so im portant on the farm.s at ::res as has ever been brought here, 
present. When farm hands get to ,t depicted underworld life in San 
c<.»sting S'iIaI to >1.0W< a year, they be- Francisco before and during the big j 
come not onlj big factors in the bal- <-arthqiiake, ai.d contained a fine • 
ance sheet and its showing of profit 
or loss, but thr>- are less satisfied
with their jobs and less likely to re- FED ER .\L  F.ARM I.O.XNS at S'/t 
main than ever before. The automo- per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
bile mixes the men among higher months time on them. For particu- 
paid men on Sundays and holidays, lars^ see C. R. Rambo. 
and the drift to the factories gets

wife are the proud parents of a girl. 
The little lady arrived Thursday of 
last week.

NOTICE:—I will teach a K inder
garten class at my home just south 
of the school house. If you have 
children under age, see me and I will 
be glad to  teach them. Will begin 
.Monday. Sept. 10th —M rs.L..\, Green- 
lield. Brownfield, Texas.

and tried the drg goous man 
is no money in it was his reply.”
- But it will be a good th in? for the

homes where the knowledge it gives J v.Iicrc a man or two was short at silo 
will make it easier for the girls to ' tilling time, the corn picker had a big

cesunnnity. I s-id. Sure, but he did stay a: hom e—E.xchangc. sale this fall to ta ’xe the place of

takt-’n up his labor slack since the 
Civil W ar by l>etter management and 
more and bigger implements and la
bor saving equipm.cnt. More than a 
billion and a third dollars were paid 
hired help in 1919. according to the 
Census figures, some 2.8l̂ J.9<JO farms 
hiring outside help. W ith four bill
ion invested in farm equipment, the 
.\m erican farm er has been able to 
build himself up to a place where he 
has eliminated six of the nine men 
originally on the farm in a tr>tal pop
ulation of every ten.—National In sti
tute of Progressive F.»rming.

NOTICE
I am located at the Randal Drug Store and have a complete 

repair departm ent and do first class watch, clock, jewelry and 
phonograph repairing. Years of experience. Come in and have 
your watch examined FREE. .Ml work guaranteed.

D. E. McGEE 

Brownfield, Toxaa

GOOD registered sews for sab 
right. See Fred Smith, City.

We made an erro r in the Nationa 
Ca-h G rixery ad last week. The' 
arc offer Ib bars of Crystal white am 
3 bars of Cream Oil soap all for $1 
instead of a dollar each The ad h a‘ 
been corrected this week.

PEE-NTY OF MONEY to loan or 
Farms. Ranches and City Property 
0. and H per cent. Give full partic
ulars.—T. H. Nelms A: Co.. Lubbock 
Texas. (10-19)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. J<.dinsor 
a bov on the 16th inst

si

i!

See C. George
“THE TAILOR"

For ::p to da*c cleaning and p-ress- 
* rg  and Tailor Made Suits.

.A’l work highly app)recia:cd and 
positively guara:;tecd.

>:!k Dresses and PItated  Skirts a 
•>pcc;al:y. \v .'j  kind o: alteration /.

F'-ee cal! te r and deliverv.

CL.\RENCE GEORGE. Pro?. 

Phena !02 Brownfield, Texas

SOAPS
16 Bars Crystal W hite Soap and 
3 Bars of t  ream Oil Soap all for 41-00

Light Crust and .\m ari!lo F lour per c w l .____ ______ __ 3.60

Spuds, per lb. in broker, q u a n t i t i e s _____ ____ ___ _________4c

Spuds per pound in sack lo ts _____________ ________ . . . . .  3j4c

W E H .W E  A NICE ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL TABLETS 
AND PENCILS.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. Headstream, Mgr.

B row nfie ld  —  —  —  —  Texas

Alivay3 comfortable anJ cheery 
in  coldest winter weadaer with

p O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
-LHE stove d*tt consumes the valuable fuel gases by mearis of Its famous Hot 

Uasc Combustion is guaiantted to save one>third ycur fad. (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable beater to t!iose who want the
k M  v u i  a o tt  econonical stove made. Don't aoce^t e ctibctini^e. Lez u  tfiUtt yewn tcdjy,

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

The Sta.c o; Te.xas,
County of T erry ;—To those in- 

?cb cd to. or holding claims against 
the estate of C- K Morn*, deceased.

The un ier>:gned i.av.r.g been duly 
appointed adm inistrator of the Es- 
atc of C. K. Morris, deceased, late 

ct T erry  Coun»y. Texas, by D. J 
fircughton. Judge of the County 
Court of said county, cr. the !;th  day 
of Sep-.ember. 1923. during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to come 

! forward and make settlem ent, and 
I th '.sr having cla ms a ^ in s :  sa d es- 
•atc. to present to him wi:hm the 

' time p resen ted  by law at his offke 
n Brownfield, in Terry County. Tex- 

; as. where he receives his mail, such 
cla.ms.

j T'n i 12;h day of October. 1923 
I Geo. W. Neill. .Administrator 
I of the Estate of C. K. Morris, deceas
ed. (11-9)

Insist On An Expert Opinion

There are plenty of folks that know m m IUbc about titles. 
But the only opinion that is worth aajiSuiie is the opinion of the 
man who knows EVERYTHING ABOUT land titlea.

One flaw m erlooked leaves the tkle jaa t as hazy as before. 
In fact an incomplete abstract, a shalloir search, leaves things 
worse than before; for tru s tin f  the ■correct opinion has de
ceived one into a false sense of accorMjr.

This Ccm.pary offers you the acrrscea and the verdict of an 
EXPERT. Our exhaustive records, oor system atized methods, 
cur complete knowledge of the sahfcct, our THOROUGHNESS 
which lets no facts slip-^hcsc are yonr guarantees. W hen you 
have cur oj-inion. you know there ii «o  more to be said.

Before you buy, insist upon a s  A bstract of Title made by this 
Cemj any. It will be y ear gearastee of future security m your 
property.

C* R« RAMBIK Abstracter
BROW N HELD i ( T c ^  C b w ty )  TEXAS
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S G K U IM G  WOMM
i£«is FOOD noi

MOTED FRAU ULRICH IN VAN O f  
DEMONSTRATIONS IN 

BERLIN

12 MIE G E A M 3  WG'JKDED
Fatallti««  a t  Sol ingen When 10,000 

Unemployed S ta rt Looting 
the  Town

m  I M I N M D I U E  
SLAM BT BANUnS

Berlin.—T,ed by a wildly acreaiclBK 
iroman, the noted Communint P rau  
Ulrich, 500 demonHtrators have storm* 
ed grocery stores in Berlin and a t 
various points made attem pts to loot 
truckloads of produce. The crowd 
consisted mostly of housewives, al
though a  few men. roused by their 
wives' InsiKtence upon action, joined 
the  dem onstrators.

W hen local police were unable to 
cope with the  situation reserves were 
rushed out. The women attacked 
th ese  reinforcem ents. stoning^ and 
cursing them. The police drew their 
•words and drove the crowd olf Sev
e ra l were wounded in minor acrim* 
mages.

Dusseldorf.—A wave of p inare  and 
rioting by unemployed is swuepius 
rhe  Ruhr and the Khinrlaud

Kieven persons were killed and 
thirty-five wounded when lo.ooo un
employed in tile great steel town of 
Solingen began a regime of looting.

Riots started  when hoasew iies anil 
Idle w orkers protested food pnees.

Shopkeepers hurriedly closed tneir 
sh u tte rs  as angry crowds Withered, 
hut the dem onstrators broke into the 
shops, dumping foodstuffs and i lothes 
Into the  streets, where thousands 
fought for them

Police were powerless to stem  the 
rush  of the muh and a num ber of 
pollcetT^en were wounded in tho 
m elee tha t followed. Troops have 
been ordered to hold them selves In 
readiness and will be called out it 
the police can not gain control of 
th e  situation.

Grave dem onstrations oreurred at 
Hochst. In the upper Rhineland, 
when 2.000 workless attacked ihu 
city  hall. Police defending the 
l>uilding poured volleys Into the mob. 
killing one person end wounding 
te n  before the crowd dispersed.

WEEKS ANSWERS
ATTACK BY FORD

Be ye Detroit Man’e S tatem ent "Filk 
ed W ith Reeklete Ae> 

eertions.**

W enhington.—Roiling with indigna
tio n  a t the laabing from Henry Ford. 
Secre tary  of W ar W eeks carried hie 
<kae to  the  Cabinet, prepared a hot 
re to r t  and then toned it down a t  
the  enggestion of P residen t Coolidge 
before m aking it public.

**rhto would be h o tte r It I were 
ab le  to epeak as a  private citizen.** 
W eeks aald when be Issued bis 
a ta tem en t. He defended the recen t 
aale  of the Gorgas steam  plant to 
th e  Alabama Power Company by 
In iiettng  that it was not essential 
to  Ford 's plan to m ake cheap fer- 
t l l t i e r  a t  Muscle Shoals. P resident 
Coolidge recently  took the sam e view 
a n d  told friends th a t the Gorgas 
p lan t was about as essential a part 
o f  the Muscle Shoals project as a  
a tem  is to a *'ipe apple.

W eeks took particu lar offense a t 
being characterized by Ford as a  
'‘‘Boston bond broker in politics for 
pastim e." but his edited sta tem ent 
contdlned no reference to th is nor 
to  the assertion  th a t he "and a 
score  of corporation law yers had ex- 
o rte d  their cunning" to thw art Ford 's 
plan to m ake cheap fertilizer.

"H la s ta tem en t is filled with reck
less assertions." W eeks said. "I do 
not propose to continue a  new spaper 
discussion of th is subject, b a t if neo- 
aasary  shall place all facts before 
a  proper tribunal.”

W hether W eeks has in mind court 
action or only a  chance to defend 
k lm self before Congress was not 
m ade clear.

W eeks said he had the keenest 
In te rest in cheap fertilizer for farm* 
era  and never opposed Ford 's taking 
ov er equipm ent, "provided he is able 
to  give such assurance of its Wing 
vlevoted to th is particu lar purpose as 
■will satisfy Congress and properly 
p ro te c t the public In terest.”

Traffic an  Line Suspended W hen 
W reck BIocks Pam age and 

Tim bers Catch Fire.

Redding. Cal.—Armed posses are  
sconriug Ihe Siskiyou .Mountains on 
the Oregon-Callfornta S ta te  line for 
bandits who held up Suutliem  Pacific 
southbound pa.nsenger and mail train 
No. 13, shot and killed th ree  tra in 
men and blew open the mail car and 
safe, killing a  mall clerk. The rob
bers escaped Into the m ountains.

No loot was obtained by the ban
dits. according to ofl[icial8 of the 
Railway Mail Service here. All the 
mail was burned.

The robbery occurred as the train , 
the crack Southern Pacific San F ran
cisco express, was em erging from 
tunnel No. 13, south of Siskiyon. on 
the  S tate  line, seventeen miles south 
of Ashland. Ore. The engine was 
about 40 feet south of the tunnel en
trance  when an ex|>losion blew away 
part of the  roof of the tunnel and 
caused It to cave in on the train .

Two men participated in the rob
bery. a tftrrd ing to aiivices received 
here. As the engine crew brought 
the train  to a half these two ad- 
vanred to the  loeoniotive and shot 

j the engineer, flreinan and John.son.
I w!io w.is to have iieeti riding wiiii 
I  them, although he w.»s not on tluty

It.ifes and Seng .'i e believed to 
have (led iiii^tantly from bull f 
wounds in the bead. Joliii.son v as 
rhot In the cbe>-l and wit'..in
a Klioit t ri’.e.

'Jhe batidils then ran to the mall 
car and blew the door open with a 
oharce of dynamite, whii'i riiiped a 
yajmig In !■• in t*u- sid • of ttie con 
\eyiiii(<’. retting lire to it. This ex- 
plo.sion is belie\»‘il to have e.iused tlio 
death of M.ail Clerk D.nigiierty, the 
only oeenpanl.

After Riming enfrar.ee to the car 
the bandits are believed to havi- fired 

j another charge of d>” .«tnite e.n tl;e 
' safe, containing valuabb* m.iil. blow 

Ing It open. They sco.ipi -1 up tli«* 
contents and fled from tin* i.ir, which 
already was burning.

A clerk in the baggage ear. wbieh 
w.ns not fom'lii'd. reported ^*-eing two 
men run toward the front eiiil of tlie 
train after the rxidoslou in the mtil 
car.

1 No pass«>ngers were niolested by 
I the bandits or Injured bv rhe exjilos 

Ian. as f.ar as coiiM be learned.
The rob’iery anil slayit;g are b.e 

lieved to have heeu flie result of one 
of the nio-.t carefully la'd pl.Us In the 

i history of western rallronrt ng. Ap 
i parently the engine crew was shot 

and killed without warning and witti 
out mercy by their slayi-rs. Bates 
bad served as an engineer on the 
Shasta division of the Sonlhern Pa
cific for '20 years He is survived 

Iby his wife. Seng is survived by a 
Svife and one child.

U.S.BANKEI)SlirFEII 
LOAN TO GanuuiT

German Am bassador W eidfeldt la R » 
turning to United S tates to  Con

tinue Negotiations

I^nndon.—Ex-Chancelmr Cnno of 
Germany, now In America, has for
warded to the  German Government 
the offer of a syndicate of American 
bankers to lend Germany $125,000,000, 
according to a Berlin message.

The m essage aays the loan is in
tended! to finance the purchase of 
raw m aterials and tha t the Am erican 
group desires a m ortgage on German 
movable goods as security.

Am bassador W eidfeldt. German rep- , 
reaentative a t WasUingtnn. is re tu rn 
ing immediately te  the United S tates. . 
w’bile a commission of prom inent | 
German m anuracturers follows abort- ,
>y-

ASSERTS CONDITIONS 
IN lAILS “ SHOCKING”

Health Officer Planning to  Clean Up 
Same County Institutions.

Austia, Texas.—As a result of de
plorable san itary  conditions found 
In several county jails of Texas. Dr. 

'W. H. Beazley, SUite Health Officer, 
‘conferred with the Attorney Qener.sl 
'to see how far the S tate  Health !>«•- 
partm ent can go in requiring a  clean
up

Dr. Beazley plans to  prm eed 
against the  proper county officials 
to  force them fo clean up the jails 
aa an abatem ent of a public nui 
sance and to keep them clean. The 
S tate  H ealth Officer saya he will 
continue his Inspections, and ns soon 
as the A ttorney General defines hla 
powers in the prem ises action will be 
prompt and vigorous.

.'1 was shocked a t conditions found 
in some of the jails.” said Dr. Beaz- 
ley. “and the men on the outside 
ahonid have been on the Inside.

“The lack of sanitation, the  ab 
sence of ventilation and pure a ir and 
the cram pel cells preventing exer
cise were execrable and iiresent a 
serious condition; one th a t aboulil 
be remedied.”

Berlin.—Negotiations are  under way 
for an extension of credits to Ger
man by American bankers.

Dr. Weidfeldt, German Ambassador 
to Washington, h i s  cut shoit his 
visit here and Is sailing for America 
to continue the negotiations, which 
were begiiii in New York by Kx- 

I Cham ellor Cnno anil a prominent 
member of the Germun Industrialists ' 
Associ tton.

Weidfeldt Is sailing on Oct. 17 on 
the S l {e !Ianre. Hanking circles 
here a te  oiUiml.stic cner Kporls of 
fj\i>ruli|e i rogie-<s in tli<* lieR. ti.uloiis

N. 0. JEWETT CLEARED 
OF RIOTING CHARGE

Suit Against Grand Dragon of Okla
homa Klan Dismissed

Okl.Hioma t'ity. t»k.—Rioting charg
es against .V .l••weK, gr.iiid dragon 
of tile Ku Klux Klan in OkI.itioma. 
.;nd I.. I.. Uoinle and 1'. Whitlotk,
Itotii of Oklaliom i I tiy, liuve l>ee:i 
dismissi'd by Justice of tlie Peaco
l. eo H. V> lute after a prelimiiiaiy 
liearing.

Tile court ruled the evidence in- 
suflicicnt to liol<l the men for trial.

T l i e  ( liarge.s grew out of the tlog- 
ging liei'e m o le  III.Ill a ,\ear ago of 

If. .Mm l iman in wiili  li the defend 
• Pis w e ic  alleged to llaVt p.ii l icipat- 
ed.

Grand Dr.igon Jewett denied on 
the witness st.uid the act usation of 
r*r. A. A. .M.iiipin. a local dimtist, 
that he (Jewolti had 1< d the Ituiid 
of masked men who Hhdin.t'*d .Mein-
m. tn and luslied liim. as alleged in 
truiiscripts of testimony alleged to 
have been taken befoie a military 
court of innniry and made public by 
Gov. J. ('. Walton

Questioneil by counsel for the de
fense a t the hearing the dentist re
pudiated certain iiarts of testimony 
attributed to him liy tlie Governor.

The defense then demanded th<* 
official transcript of the military 
court testimony. The county author
ities declared it hud been taken re 
cently by Charles .McCloud, oua of 
Gov. Walton's secret agents.

The court then issued an attach- 
meiu for McCloud and r(c<‘sse(l thu 
hearing until thu w rit could be serv
ed.

After Deputy Siieriffs luter report
ed that  .McCloud (oubi not be locat
ed the charges w»*re di»iniS'ed

The conrtnMun w.is jammed to over
flowing with spectators and cheers 
gieeled the announcement that th« 
defendants were discharged

A statement dedaring  that the Ku 
Kliix Klan “would heartily welcoiiio 
definite legislation regulating use of 
masks," was issued by Jewett. Mr. 
Juwett asserted that the Ku Klux 
Klan “believes a law is need»d m ak
ing it a felony for one or more per
sons a t  any time to trespass upon 
private property or to appear In 
public masked." except at public ini
tiatory services or in parades.

Neff M oderator Waco B aptist Body.
Waco. Texas,—Gov. P a t M . Neff 

was re-elected m oderator of the 
'Waco 'Baptist Association a t the six
ty-fourth annual m eeting held a t 
1.orena. McLennan County, 13 miles 
sou th  of Waco, a t wbich* the  Gover
n o r presided The Rev. J . M. Daw
son. pastor of tb s  F irs t Baptist 
Church of Waco, was elected vice 
wtodemtor.

W aco Poatm aatar Exam ination 
W'ashtngtoB.—An exam ination will 

be beld by the United S ta tes Civil 
Service Commission on Nov. 12 for 
■ deettoa  of ellglbles for appoint
m en t a s  postm aster a t  Waco. Tbo 
office will be vacant on Jan. SI next 
y ear and pays $4,000 annually.

C aifbfe Jum ps te  •  Cents 
C ondnaatL  Ohio.— Clncinnatl'e 

s tre e t  c a r  far#  has been increased 
f r s a  ssbsb one-balf cents to
s ig h t sea ts .

Harding Estate $486.56S.
Marlon. Ohio. The tof.il vafiie of 

the late  P resident H arding's e.state. 
according to the report of the  aP- 
raisers filed in probate court here, 
exclusive of stock in the  Harding 
Publishing t'ompany, proprietors of 
the Marion Daily S tar, which has not 
yet been appraised, was set a t $48*5.- 
505 64. Personal property and cha t
tels ' were appraised a t $4,154 S3, 
money $34.80.'> 90. aeouritles $400,704.- 
91 and real esta te  a t $46,720.

Make Mora W hiskey Bottles
! Portland. Ore.— More whiskey glass-
I es are being made now than in pre- 
I prohibition days, “and they are not 

for ornaments." said William T. 
Clark of the Flint Glassworkers' Un 
inn. in a dcliate at the convention 
of the .Xmerican Federation of l.aiior, 

! preceding action reaffirming the fed- 
I eratiou 's former deel.iratlon for mod- 
I ificatlOB of the  Volstead ac t to give 
, people beer a:id light w ine, I 'lark 
said that when prohibition w»'nt fn'o 

. etfert the mannfHctnie of l>eer glassi's 
' droiiped off. but tlial w tilskev gl.iss 
I making increased by leaiis and 
I bounds.

Lam ar S ta rts  East.
El Faso. Texas.—-David I-aninr. un

der sentence In New Y'ork for viola 
tion of wartim e laws. left here for 
New York In custody of Federal of
ficers.

Slavers Shio German Girts to America
Londoo.—The existence of .a 'whiln 

slave" rim,, sliipping girls from Ger
many to New York and San Francls- 

i CO. was made known here at the con
ference of the international Bureau 
for the Suppression of White Slav
ery.

Preapecta for Oil Well Good.
Austin. Texas —Owners of thA all 

drilling righ ts on the  Eastham  S tate  
prison farm. In Houston County, have 
Informed m em bers of the S tate Prls 
on Commission th a t the prospects 
a re  most promising for an nil find 
there  The lease rovers o_000 acres 
and Is held by Houston and California 
fa r tie a  If the prospects m aterialize, 
as they now indic‘«te, the S tate s roy
alty w II p.".y th« prlnon sv-ttem out 
of debt and put it ahead tia.viriaUy.

Argument Leads to Fatal Cutting 
Slaton. Texan.—J. 8. I-anham. 41 

years old prom inent business man 
in this city was killed in a recent 
cutting affray. He lived only a  few- 
mlnutes. It is said that the cause 
leading up to the trouble waa over 
a prohibition argum ent. Jam es W al
ker. local man. surrendered to offi
cers and bond is being arranged for 
hinv Mr. I-anham will Ve burled here 
a.s aoon as relatives arrive from o th 
er sections of th a  S ta te  and New Mex
ico.

Appeal has lieeti filed in the Court 
of Crimlnul App«‘aU in the case uf 
Ollle Ja< ksoii. from Tarran t County, 
conVtiled of murder an-* sentenced 
to twenty years.

s e e
There has been a movement of 

rangers out of Austin. No informa
tion was obtainable as to the number 
of rangers leaving, tbeir destination 
our the occaaiuD for the muvemenL 

s s •
Several rangera of the  he.idqiiar- 

te rs  company stationed in Austin, 
have been served with subpenas to 
a ttend and testify in the trial of cases 
resulting from raids by State  rangers 
In San Antonio.

•  • e
Although the Texas blue aky net 

of the Thirty-F.lghth Legislature has 
been in «‘ffe< t Hince Aug. 14. last 
only seven applications for permits 
to  sell stock have bi-en giau led  bjr 
the Secretary of State.

• • •
Representative Eugene Blount of

NacogdiM'bes. who hits been in Aus
tin on Imsiness with the S ta te  Bank
ing Boaril, said it w.is his opinion 
tha t  thert* will not be any iieceMlty 
for nmither called se.^aloD of the  
1 legislature.

• • e
It li.is beoii le:ii-n«d t in t  thw ajtpeal 

In tlit‘ ft>xtl)ook Injiimtioa cast* i t
t«* b<* licanl at Fort Worth early In 
Novi t;>111 r. Originailv It was set for 
New Mile.ms. lint I'll- I'nited Slates 
i ' im i i t  • unit of . \p |nals  has liatis- 
ferred it to Fort Woit'i. where the 
dot ki-t will be called the fir -t week 
in Ninembi-r.

• • •
The i-ases of the four Tax ('oiler- 

tors miller ludicli.iei.i eharging fall- 
nri* to M'mit i.ix eolb-i'tions to the 
State Trea--i!rer within the time pre- 
SCI ibi d bv law, will not be • et for 
trial until Noventlii r. according to 
officials of the 'll axis Coiintv Crlm- 
Intil Di'.lrici Court. The Ind ctmeiits 
w«*re letiiiiii'd by tin- 'I'lavi-i County 
grand Jury sexeral montlis iigo.

• • «
Holding that the r irh t of w;iv of 

a nillrnad niU'-t be if-i il i xelusiv*-ly 
for rnilroad purpo>;es and is not sub- 
jei t to drilling for oil, the Railroad 
Commission refused the iijiidiestlon 
of the Triii’fv A- Hrazos Vallex- Rail
way Company for permit to drill for 
oil on its right of xxay in the  T*orsl- 
can.i deep pay fie!d in Nitvarro coun
ty.

•  •  •
The fax rolls of Dalltis. Bexar and 

Tarrant Counties, whieh have be»*n 
reeelx-ed at the Comptroller's Depart
ment. slu»w tli.it the total viiluations 
r f  the three «-oiinlles ex<-erds by $24.- 
noii.noo the «-;-t iinates used by the 
S tate  Automatie Tax Hoard In fixing 
the tax rate  Harris County, the oth
er  of the four larger eoiintlps of the  
State, has not yet filed its tax rolls.

•  • •
The available sehoof fund bns n 

rash  halanre of $6.'.R.67l. and it la 
to  rei-eive more money through trans
fers and by occiiraticn tax payments 
due this month for the qiiartr-r. be
ginning Oct 1. Without the further 
additions the fund has enough to 
pay TiOc per rhlld as the first Install
ment on the per capita a llow arre  of 
$12 This Is far  ahead of the  fk 
nances a year ago

• • •
< C. O. Rlson has tendered his resig
nation to the Railroad Commission 
ss  pitrolentn and nieehanleal engi
neer of the oil and gas division, ef
fective Nov 1. Mr, Rlson. who was 
formerly coiinr-cted with the petrole
um division of the United States Bn- 
reati of Mines, Ims acc*-p|ed the posi
tion of pr'troleiini engineer In that  
branch of the  Federal service with 
headquarters at Muskogee. Ok. j

• B •
* All theatres in Texas which were 
In opi-rallon on Sept 13 of this year 
must obtain new Ibenses  from the 
State at the lnrrea««d tax and get 
no rebate on the unii-ed portion of 
their  old licenses Fnrtlu-rmore. the 
tax levied on moving pictures Is 
specifically repeab-il, and the new 
general theatre  tax rovers all shows. 
This was tile advice given the Stain 
Comptroller in an ot»inion pre-pared 
bv .YssKtant .\ttornc-y Genc-r.il Hriica 
W. Hryant

• • •
Several million dollars Is being 

spent on road Improvement and 
ronmihouse and shop extensions In 
T<-xas by the Sotithern I’aciflc. ac
cording to Railroad Commissioner 
W alter  Splawn. who has returned fo 
Austin after  .an Inspection of the 
Sonfhern I’aclfle lines from Honston 
to El Haso via Victoria and San An
tonio. Standard rails a re  being laid 
on the branch lines and the best 
character of ballast is being used 
throughout the system in Texad 

• • •
Bench and bar of the  State  nre 

concerned over the  condition of the  
▼enerahle Chief Justice of the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals. W. M. Key, 
who Is In a loesl hospital, quite 111. 
Fears for his ultimate recovery are 
entertained. Judge Key It one of the 
most belered Jurists In Texas end 
has been ■ member of the  Third 
Appellate Court since It was organ
ized. baying first served as aa Asee- 
Ciate Justice and made Chief Justice 
•poB the death ef Hal C. Fisher.
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Short Fur G n ts Back Again; ' ^

'  Mode in ISlillinery Established
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|o U I t fuiihions pnqrress but It e»»me- 
w limes seems tba t the i>rogrension Is 
in ryeles. Tlie fusbion of two years ago 
was for short c<uits and tha t of last 
year was for long. I1ils season the 
short coat has l»ecome |Ktpulnr again 
and In making a  bid fur the favor of 
well-dreasexl women. In entirely eew 
lines and nitiiblnatlons of fur.

As In the long exults of the  p reera t 
mo<le these nre very niraple la  line 
and generally h a re  a  stugle fastening 
at the aide. The moat popular type 
(Its saugly shout the  blpe, giving a 
Idonse effect. Both choker and abawl 
collar stjrlca a re  sbowo and elthar

fashionable avenues o r lt»e sm art shop# 
will allow- th a t fall taahlons a re  very 
definitely eatnhllahed.

The faahlouable b a t then, la velvet, 
ha tte rs’ plush or felL It Is aand. 
brown and kindred colors, e r  It le 
black, blue or green, to  give the  colore 
hi their relative ImportanceL T he  
shape may be anything from  th e  d o o ^  
fitting turtMD to  wlde-htim msd cnp» 
Hnes and tricorns, and may e ltb e r 
drxNip e r  to m  off the  fare . The trtna- 
ming may be fea ther fa n c ie r  libboiw 
lace, brocade, embroidery. Jewels, 
fn iits  e r  flowere. All rbeae a re  seed  
a t  the  discretion of the

:

f.v|x* Is good style. Soft furs such ns 
aqulrrel, mol*-, clilucliilla ami brown 
or xxlilre ermine s»vm to iiavt* the 
l*r**fercuc«* mill m e  g*>nerally tritumeil 
wllb tiiioflier fur In cuiitratiMiig »t*lor.

Tlie coiit kIiovxu Iu tlie llIUKtrutbin 
gives n splendid ld«*a »>f «me of the 
prevailing styles. It Is of liroud-taU. 
with x-ollur unit cuffs of squirrel. The 
wide bund at the tilps fasleus with a 
flat fu r button. The airexes have a 
slight bell sliHpe and are mutle knuckle 
length.

Fusbbuts of all sorts have a reputa
tion fur goln;: to exlrt-mes and this Is ' 
liartl.'uilHrly true  of the veuaon's offer^ 
ings In roals. They are  either very | 
short «ir they are very long. The one
time |Mipuiar ltire«--<|uiirter length be
ing eonsptenous by Its atisence In fur 
cxiuta. In long exiuta there are  two all- 
houettes. the stralgtit-lliie coat and the 
tlarexl skirt effects. There la more 
varb-ty of design In the la tte r  class as i 
the Itiire mny he arrived at In a num- j 
her uf diffen-nt xvnys. Wide hands of I 
fu r In a cuntnistIng colur. circular |

Fur Coat With Blouse Effect
all a re  equally fhohloimble. 
trimm ings a re  of coarse dHTereat 
tiHtee used oil sum nier b a t^  as  th ey  
a re  often m ade of meCnlllc fSbfft o r  
a re  combined with aome fhll m atefte i 
such as m etallic braid or fitr. Of tbh  
m etallle colors, silver SDpears to  bw 
the Bioet populsr.

In the grxnip of h a ts  p tetorsd  
there  are  four dlsttnet varlstloos sB 
the mode. Tbo large h a t a t  th e  topi 
Is e f  black h a tte rs ' plush with a

Four
ffonnees, or deep plaits with IM
different fu r lend a  uhlftM  cB 

I late  tmatels.
I W ith x'rlep (K'tnba.' w te i i  
I ^  down front tb s  North 
I p roalae  of bluster end MSW 

air. the stree ts and htghwafB 
broad land ehange coUtr m  fB 
do the leaves oo the  trees^ VM 
Moo from the light and a lty  g | 

: sum osir to the  richer sa d  B an 
e rs  #r fhll Is aboat 

I as the costom as sa d  
I en a re  eeece ra s<  s a d  a

in Hats
MVS ss tf tch. A  b a a d  of f t  

a  * a p s  o f  la c s  sasoiilsss 
hlB of n  charm tng 4hwas m  
rs. f n r^  lacs and  brocodo 

a a  tb s  b a ts  shown below, 
■mod ba t Is w ettb  parth  

aa It shows tb s  ons s f  I

-A.-fa
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sudden wealth, and celebrated first 
by getting  a new auto and winding 

! up by a new wife.—Merkel Mail.

j Lynn county is greatly in need of 
! a County .\gent. This was clearly 

O ac y e a r : In  T erry  county, $1-00; manifested during the recent county 
■ f s t  of Texas, Oldahoma and New fair held a. Tahoka. If we had a
Mexico, $125; an other sU tes, $ lJ 0. ' 'o u n ty  agent more than tw o of th? 

_  . . . , twenty conr.munities in Lvnn county
T bc SIX m onth ra te  on the shore

will be SOc; 65c and 75c.
 ̂would have been represented with

^  ^  ' exhibits. We would probably have
T he th ree month ra te  will be 2Sc;

.South Plains Fair at Lubbock lastdSc and 40c.
A drertisinc  Rates on Application.

B radstreet and Dun are the fellows 
who tell you w hat your neighbors 
a re  worth, and tell your neighbors 
w hat you are not worth.—Scissored.

■ o
Some young men at Crosbyton 

thought h cute to  drink boo tleg whis
key and act like toughs. Sequel: 
One of them died from the poisonous 
stuff in a few hours and it is hoped 
f ia t  the lives of the rest of the cut
ups can be saved.—Canadian Record.

---------- O-----------
It seems that here Lstely all the 

clouds tha t usually belong to Texas 
has been banked up over the Plains 
section, and were so full of water it 
w'oaW ram  if one winked a t them. 
W e are so rter like the old darkey, 
who answ ering a w eather inquiry of 
a white neighbor, rem arked; “I don’ 
no sah. W hen God used to  run the 
w eather business. I could tell a little 
'boat it. hut since it has been moved 
to  W ashington. 1 can’t tell a thing 
alK>ut h j  no sah I"

■ ■ o
The Littlefield Leader was congrat

ulating Lamb county last week on 
receiving fourth prize at the South 
Plains fair, and like the Herald had 

*the score oi each of the six prize 
winning counties in tabular farm. He 
however, placed T erry  in sixth place 
and Lynn in fifth place, when his 
own table showed us but 21 points 
behind Lamb county and 139 ahead 
of L)*nn county. This is just to  keep 
the Record straight.

Statistics show that last year Tex
as led all o ther states in the number 
of divorces. This is a poor reputa
tion bat may be explained by the 
large influx of adverturers coming to 
this state, connected with the oi! 
boom. M artial ties are held rather 
lightly by th is class of people, be
sides a  number of folks living in Tex
as who lost their heads by requiring

week The County Commissioners 
will surely have one employed Ijefore 
another fair date rolls around. We 
surely need the services of a county- 
agent.—Lynn County News.

Same over here Haynes, and the 
agitation is just starting good.

Yes We Have No ’Geters

The Florida beach and blue sea look
ed inviting to the tourist from the 
north, but* before venturing out to  
iw nt, he thought to make sure.

"Vc-j're certain there are no alli
gators here?" he inquired of the 
guide.

‘ Xcssiih.'’ replied that functionary, 
grinning broadly. “Ain' no gators 
h;.-ah.”

Reassured the tourist started out. 
\ i  the water lapped about his chest, 
he called Lack: “W hat makes you 
so s-ure there arn ’t any alligators ?”

“Dey gfjt too much sense.” bellow
ed the guide. “De sharks done skeer- 
ed dem all away."—.\m erican Legion 
sVeekly.

-----------O-----------
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d i a m o n d  B R A N D "S C H O Q i,
EVERY PAIR SOUD LEATHER > W ELL PUT T06ETHER

Is G o o d  Lx>oks a n d  G o o d , H o n e s t  W ea r  in  E v e r y  P a ir .

The Rs Bon |i. \  mother was try ing to  get her lit- jS I 
lie daughter, three years old. to  go to 11 |  
sleep one night, said: | |  f

“Dora, why don’t you go to  sleep?” f |  J 
“I am trying to." she replied. ! |  I 
“Cut you haven't shut your eyes.” ' ■ |  
“Well. I can’t help h ; dey com es*! |  

unbuttoned.”—Ex.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al-1 
ways has a nice assortm ent of fresh i 
candies and fruits.

J. W. Shepherd, m anager of the 
Jones Dry Goods Company at Brown 
field, was here this week for a few 
days visit whh his family. He re
ports presp-erous conditions in the 
3rowiifield country.—Merkel Mail.

 ̂OL' W ILL FIND a nice assort
ment of heating stoves and ranges at 
Holgatc-Endcrsen Hdwe Co.

Mrs. H H erring was in trading 
this week.

BUILD

r

If you are thinking of 
building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix  you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stu ff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Our Coal-Bins Runeth Over

W e a lw a y s h ave a  com plete  
stock  of stap le and fancy Gro
ceries. Phone

u

K

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS, PHONE NO. 29

1 OCR COLD STOR-\GE facilities ' W .\.\T E D  to  rent for 1924 good 
arc the very best, and we keep all farm of 250 to  300 acres. If you are 

' our perishables ice cold.—Entcrpr;»e going to  move to  town and want a 
.Market and Grocery. real farm er who will care for your

; , . . t farm, get in touch with me. Large
j W alter Gracey and family left here and can care for m.yself with-
iW td n tid a y  for Dallas, where , out crop incumbrance. Best refer-
irc  to 'nave a family reunion. They > given.—J W. May. Peacock.

! will also take in the fair. Texas (10-12

C I C S /q“co
Q u a l i t y  F i p s t  A l v a y s

TRY A  S.\CK of our flour. It has ; 
a full guarantee to please you.—Bro. * 
& Brothers.

Sunday was sure some rainy day. 
and as a consequence, all the Sunday 
Schools and church services report a 
light attendance.

J'O R  S .\L E :—Range stove good as 
ntvv. Will C. Crown. City.

Several citizens of Brownfield a t
tended the funeral of J. O. Brown at 
L-jbbock, W'edncsday.

W ITH  OUR BIG R efrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Diractor*

icr.es; Day 25 Nighat 143

BROW NFII LI) HDW. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

LANDS
The famous cotton lands of Terry County 

will double in value in the next two years.
If you want to sell, list with me. If you 

want to buy, see me.

J. R. CARVER
Brow nfield, Texas

t

WANTEDNineteen MEN and s:x 
WOMEN to take, by 

Mail or at College, specialized tra in 
ing under contract for Sl.OOO to S12A3

I the highest m arket price for your a-ycar positions as book’aeepers.bar.k
blitter and eggs.—B rothers & Bros.

While in trading this week Mr. and 
Mrs. S F. Lane got w ater bound and 
spent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

, J. L. Randal.

.^RE YOU a FORD owner? If so, 
i read the Magnolia ad. (IC-2o)

' The little son of John Scudday Jr. 
got quite painfully burned one day 
this week when he got some matches , 
and a can of coal oil. While his low- , 

1 er limbs are quite badly burned, they , 
I arc not considered serious. j

! W E HAV'E it now after four years 
; of testing. See Magnolia ad. (10-26') ^
i Mr. A  M M cBurnett has sold his 

farm east of town to parties from 
i Van Zahdt county |

! L. S t  •— On the scho 'I ground a pair 
i 'vf gold frame glasses Return to the 

Herald office and get reward

clerks, and stenographers. W rite to 
day tor G uarantee Contract, finest 
catalog in the South, and SPECI.\L  
OFFER 19 .\ddrcss Draughon’s Col
lege at cither place below.

NOTICE I
This if to notify the public that all j 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- Y*’ 
den in Lj-nn and Terry counties arc 
posted and everybody is forbidden to 
hunt, fish or anyway tresspass on our 
p-operty.—GREEN & LUMSDEN

For Sale
2 jood team horses.

1 good m.-ule.

1 good mare.

2 good milk cows.

1 go:d  Ford Truck 

Seme cattle.

W ant to lease 1 or more sections

THE PLACE TO GET
Your breaci, pies, cakes and aU other kinds of 

baker}' products.
We have a first class, dean and op-tonlate oon- 

feaionary and diink fountian in connection with 
our bakery. We in \ite  you,

LITTLE GEM BAKERY
Brovnfiddt Tcxm

L. J. ESTLACK

At Turner W ugoa Yard

HOME GROWN NUR5F.P.Y stock. 
Place yo-j*- order now with tlw 
Brownfield N ursery and get gooB 
ve’ectior of home grown tree s; tx-  
rieties that will bear fruit here o a tb e  
Plains. Our prices are more rem xi 
able than others that have to  shjp 
their trees in, and we know tb e j  a n  

etcr.—John E. King, Prop.

Be sure and read John B. Rm 4V 
-rticle on the first page of th is Im MI 
t̂ m.eans m.uch to  Terry

FOR SALE: Pay me fof the Im* 
proTcmems and take the land; S.W. 
M Sec. 254, six miles nonh  Plains, 
Yoakum county. Texas. Pour room 
boutc, $1500. $500 ca sh ; balance easy 
tcrflis. $6C0 due the state. E. E. 
Oowden, owner, Harlan. Ky. (10-12) 

l i r .  and Mrs. Goldston were in this 
W e k  trad ing

Vound. a watch. Owner call a t the 
9 * ra ld  office, describe and pay for 
iW i ad.

o



Did You K now
That in addition to  a complete stock of PURE FRESH dru^s 

we have a complete line of Jew elry?

W e are receiving lots of new items daily, and will he jrlad 
to  show you anythiiiK in the line, even if you are nut ready to 
buy. Remember every article is guaranteed to give satisfact
ion.

A lexander’s  Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE .

Brownfield, Tozns

RED GROSS PUTS 
UP S9,739,872

Year’s Budget Stresses Relief 
and Services a t Home > 

and Overseas.

OUO to r us^iistance to other or^'anlzn- 
t ie rs  and education institutions tor 
tra in 'n^  Red Cross nurses and work
e rs ;  J.U<0.0l>0 for Koil Call ns.si.*t:ince 
fumlslted to C hapters; 5UiU.l>UU for 
unf loseen contingencies.

Of the ti>tal budget less than  $50t>.- 
t*to Is allotted for management in t!ie 
N atlcaal organ'.xaiion. No rash esti
mate. of course. Is jx'ssihle to weigh 
•in' value of tlie service by volunteers 
in the Chapters.

I S i a i O N S  F O R  V E T E R A N  A ID

Over S3.000.000 Allotted to  th e ' 
Disabled— Foreign Work /  | 

Lessens. j

WssMiigton.—Expenditures totaling J 
l».73JUSTi47 for carrying through i t s ' 
prwgr.iui of services and relief during [ 
♦be fiscal year ia  the United States * 
•a d  overseas are autiiorixetl in the  ̂
bsdget of the .\m ericau Ued Cross, ef
fective July  1, Uril. This total is ? i -  
Tdo.JPT? less than the exinuditures for 
Ih* last fiscal year, when disburse- j 

'b ien ts reached $1-.475,S4".00, it is aa- 
nounce-J a t National H eadquarters in
•  statem ent euiphasiziag the necessity
of ctmrlnued supix>rt of the organiia- ‘ 
tioc by enroiiu;ent during tlie annual 
Itoll Call, November ll-Novem ber 30 
inclusive. This total for the budget 
is exetasive of the large financial op- | 
crations of the 3.31K) active Ued Cross I 
Cliapters. which, it is estimated, will ' 
liK>re than double the totaL |

W ar Veterans Have F irst Call |
^ Irs t call on Red Cross funds is for 

the  disabled ex-sendee men, of whom 
S7.4S7 were receiving treatm ent from 
tl»e Government on June 1 last. This 
work for veterans and their families i 
In •  wide variety of service that the , 
CaTemraent Is cot nutliorired to reu- ' 
der and for which it has neither i 
funds nor facilities has the call on 
93,(X)O.6iiiib0 during the current year, 
• r  about $3<>u.0UU UH>re th.in was ex- 
|Mpnded last year for s>>Idier service. 
Adding the funds disbursed ia this 
bumaaitari.-ia work of physical reewu- 
MlmtioR following the World W ar by 
tb#  Chapters throughout the country 
will approxim ate a total for the-cur- 
rva t year approaching IIO.OOO.OU). 
This work. In the opinion of the Sur- i 
geoB General's odice. will not reach 
lia peak before lii'JO. |

Through its Chapters tbe American | 
lied Cross is equipped to find the in 
dividual ex-service man. help h'm lu 
bis problems and J.fficcities. provide 
liomcdiately (or Lis n^vc'ssitles. and 
•pen  the way for l.Irn to the Uove-a- 
Kent cocipea<.stloa a r J  r id  to which 
be U e tt i t le t l  The oxtersioa of this * 
Work t« t t e  families of such ai«n 
proves to them I.. ;t the Ile»! Cr«*ys 
has lost n >Sr t-f i:^ s. 2 *r will
tv  *rnriie nu.2 *  ̂ . ».ar... .,v : i.n
flarly the « : , . •>  out to ;ue men
•tsil ia til.* A :uy t a d  N.tvy. ll.uS: of 
Wboi.t s e r e  na.lcr tre-.it;.*e&: i2 Cot- 
• lam cat ho*;* t..I* »3 Jar.* 1. U 'J i  

C r s ' l - r  Dcr-;i*„c T rc-r im
This yc.-.“—a ’:c* h .e  , 'r .i.s  - f  roa

•  n rtS ve c.T.'.t u*r a ,  li.e war tn  I
*Uer the e—bri..-s  with it a
g rea ter rrs>  Rs;:.:.icy i-.r do.uestic ;

THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE 

.PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
tJO ON UNLESS YOU 

SUPPORT IT WITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLAR 
PAY UP TODAY

Overalls
are better in every way 
than you would expect.

You wonder how so much com. 
fbrt« hard wear and general sat' 
isfacdop ran  be put into them 

^ (or so little money. ^

The answer u  that for fifteen 
years FTTZ overalb have been 
made in quantities of millions 
and they have been impro\ed 
every step of the,way, without 
regard for cooC.

Today FITZ overalls are 
the best icearint, best fcel- 
in i and most convenient 
work garments that can 
be had for tlie money.

Try on one of our 66 sires. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed. *

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

Fall goods coming every week 
Cozy night blankets all kinds 
Sweet Orr shirts 
Tnmks and hand bags 
Fitz made shirts
Boys two pant suits 
Children, Girls and ladies sweat
ers

ADAMS DRY GOODS Co.
BROWNFIELD. TE.XAS

5,144 Lakes in Michigan.
The sta te  of Michigan contains 5,144 

Inland Iake$. coveCug an area of 1414 
►qnare miles. Itej-ides a w aterfront on 
Ibe Great lutkes of 1,850 miles.

Palace Drug Store

PLATFORM DEMAND 
TO BE EXPLAINED

a. r \ iw  te Uu* .\ r»* Cr»ss
Ti.e b2 i!.:ct f-»r I weigu •, v ra :' as. 
k«wc*'er, |u:aN b..: « f this |
BiUwun: Sl.al-i.UV 1* tor med..u.l re- I 
lief 42d sippiles far ilu s s j.  i
Walc'-i is 3 pa.-: of the c u ie  bj j 
|!.o .AtoerA-au He J Cr»»S3i '.a 1^1 to j 
t : : t  Ua«s.aa lam ae r r IX  wc.-W of th« , 
JLn.erlcja Itetlrf .Vdm a-strati 2  ?rv»- i 
giasL The child hcu tli «er"ice ia Ea- 
r  ; e  c-cUa-ucs^ taoreovci*. sad j
OO is 3p?rw?rh*.te! (or this w.ir's ua j 
licrtJkea In ir-4». t>th#r iteais j  tij» j 
•rrlc^eatly dits'nlsbcd (.xvlga pr> ' 
gram IncIcCe f2O..0C3 to rg rr^ n  the i 
LMgi** Cross Soci«:;<«. fl2g,- '
IklO for nurse*' irjia icg  schorls :n ri- 
t'> by tbe Ked Cro^s abrvgj. »ad 
bc4j0l0a0 fur liq-uidatl a  of C ê g^aensi 
L td  Cf«*» f-welgn relief pregraax

PrOgared for E m s -je r '.s a
|*nr d isrs te r  relief the Ued C.'viss 

bas set ssi<Ie #7fk •AD, unJ (.w emer- i 
g ^ c ie s  in Chnp.ev «v*ek .
to b« nvallcl l? f »r docicstic. ii.«ulur | 
aa d  foreign detnaafj. This U more 
ttian above :»si year's expen- I
d .f3r«SL F* r  s^-vi -e and ass>.staace j 
tc  tbe  ClMp’.r s  a > l their i
brinefcet i* prwv.ded by tbs
5*3ttoanI crg-alxaton.

O ther j 't lg e t  lieL * cf haportsaes 
IB the  icsscf i’.e pro.rrge; include *3CC,-

Texas Highway Aaeociation to Csm 
dust Campaign of Educaton .

Waco. Tex.The Texas H ghway As- 
sociatisa. with headquarters here, is 
preparisg  to condu.'l a campaign of 
educatica between now and the regu
lar stssiCB cf the Legislature to call 
at'.ention to the full meaning of the 
highway p'.ack in the Democraue 
platform adopted at San Antcaio.

The platform deciarea in favor of 
a S late system of highways but rec 
cgnizes tha t without Federal sid  such 
a system  cannot he bnilL It then ac
cepts the provisions of the recent a . t  
of Congress, "which declare* tha t ia 
the near future Federal co-eperation 
in road building will be extended to 
those S u te s  only tha t provide that 
the  S tate, through a propierly au- 
tborixed and equipped agency, shall 
finance from fends under the direct 
and excliisire control of the S tate the 
construction, m aintenance and op
eration of a  S tate system of public 
highways." The platform then a d i i  
the following: *

"W e therefore recommend and urge 
epor the  38tb Legislature the neces
sity  for favorable action on all leg
islation, whtthe.- constl’-uticcal or 
statu tory , tha t may be deemed requb 
rite  to enable the S tate to take over 
the coast'raclicn, m a:a:enaace cen* 
trol aad operation cf a system of 
public highways without prejudice 
tn the  constituticna! ric'ats of the 
counties and of the 5»a e."

The Texas Ki^hway Associatloa 
calls a tte s ticn  to t i e  fact th i t  what 
th is pripcsea  ia to give the S u re  
GoTerament the authority  to c» n str\c t 
a S U te  "system'* and to a  »‘nta!a 
and eperat# th a t ly item  the
Federal law such a ' t y i t e x ' shaU 
Bct exceed esvea per cent of tbe t > . 
tal pest road milecge cf the State, 
ao fa r as Federal aid Is ccncerael. 
Ia Texas ih ij  se* *2 per cent sy*- 
tfm  would em crace aheu: 12.0 4 
d i e s  ef highway? toucLinr practl- 
c.-aiy every county is l i e  -Sure The 
authority it is p rcp c jc l t* give the 
S t ite  c - t r  tD t ‘2 s STsteri wt-Ld r r t  
i-tterfere with the powe-s and furts- 
c cticn ef the c ru r t .e s  over the re- 
mals'.ng 95 per cent of the roads ncr 
('isturh any cf their present revenues 
nor their yewers cf raising rexenueL

Ths A sicc.aticn p rin ts cut tha t it 
is tece taa ry  to purs such hgisla tion  
' s  order to  ecu :> ne  to receive Fed 
era! aid fer b 'f h r iT  ccajtruc ticc  la 
Texia. and !t U rec?» !iry  also if a 
.^tete system cf k lyhw jyj. such as Is 
i e ' r f  ^ :u9 tr;c•ed  in cUisr State*, 
a e v tr  to a lexllred ftc l ia Texai.

^'s -THE HOME OF QUALITY"

\Vc arc prcp>ared to  take care ot your needs.

Drugs. Sundries, Jew elry . Fountain  D rinks. C igars, eSrvice, 
Q uality, F a ir Price.

OUR M OTTO; SATISF.\CTIO.N’.

PALACE DRUG STORE 
B rom ifield, Texas

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS TH E KIND OF .‘̂ HOP W E  ARE OPERATING. GIVING 

OUR CUSTOMERS TH E BEST SEVICE POSSIBLE AND AL
SO TREATING LVERVBODV LIK E “ONE OF T H E  BOYS."

TH E ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROW NFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET. Prop. B re w B e U , Te

Insurance Policy

ou make me so anerry!" storm ed 
.Mrs Bi^cs n ite r the c- m pany had 
'eft. "W hy Cj you in*i>t on s - l t i - r  
on the p iano stool all eveninu? E v
erybody knvws >-ou can 't play a note.

"N either can anybody else while 
I’m. sitting  there , explained i l r .  Big^s 
placedly."—Ex

YOU N EV ER KNOW  i ’:;e difference 
in the same m eats cut r-.gh: and cut 
w rong until you try  them . M eats 
are cut righ t a t the E n te r;r ;s c  M ar
ket and grocery.

rrr

After

LIKE NEW I wwEnMTsoHP

W here He Could See Best

.A N 'l-nhcrn man spcr.dinc the sum- 
m.rr in the South, went t.i sec thela--t 
gam.c c t a serii.5 ''-ef. .cn tw ' _«cal 
team s F r a t me 1-: c _M r. -t h- 
serve any um.pire. hut at las: '  *; !
him setting  up in the grandstinv: h
the spectators.

"G reat guns, man.” the  N ortherner 
exclaim ed to  a native, “w hat’s th r 
um pire doing -up in the g randstand* '

“W ell." the native explained, "the 
spectators used to  accuse him. of hum 
w ork 50 nvuch th a t he a 'Jcw ei that 
II the folks up in •’-.e g randstand  
could see every p ’,ay so cpod. he’d 
b e tte r go up there  and do his um pir
in’."—Everybody's Magazine.

■ o ' —
This issue o: the H erald  is w orth 

SI 00 a: the P hoto  Gallery on ar.j 
folder picture I have in stcck I dcr 
-ate E 'in g  your paper and get c red 
it till Nov. Its

R£-\D  Magnolia ad and take of:

fEvery M
E  Have a packet in y o v  
E  pocket for cver-ready 

refreshaeat
Aids disestioi. 
Allays thirst 
S o o t o  tbe threat

Fer Oiility. Flaver aid
the faekaft.

T hat’s the only way to describe 

the appearance of a suit after we 

have cleaned it by our special 

process.

Every speck of dirt, even that 

embedded in the fabric, is re 

moved w ithout injury to  the ma- 

teriaL

Phone 14J and we will call for 

your work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
O. L  Jones, Prop.
BrownfiaU. T * u «

1^9

No—we don’t  sk in p  ia  aa tc ria lx  or 
workm anship ia order to  get yonr 

* business. It don’t pay to  let the dif> I ference of a few cents between ex- 
I cellent and m erely mediocre work 

stand in the way of yoar being en 
tirely  satisfied.

f
K. T . MAHCHBANKS

f» Drag Stara*

P E C r L E  C.= o c a  T C tV N

i.nocic-ai;scrreri

.•.‘s: — .ite  w ru .ng  t n : a ven-
Tr---

WILL TEXAS FCRFEiT FEOfXAL 
AID?

Accord rg  to the T n x i  ITighway
A sscclcticz T s rss  receives 2r« dci- 
I trs  fr tr. the r-*de.*a! Cct* :--:* -*  
f . r  h 'chw ay e rn s t.-t 't 'e t!  frr everr 
dYlxr wh:-rh tliii 5t.»-» euntrlbutei 
a tix-** ta  t h » F -ite ril hlghvriT fu n !  
The e ther fru r d s i  rs are paid :a 
'7 e ther Sfrte*. 7r*3S recvlv-.s ~ : r«  
F eiara! a l  fer h gh*  »s s n a u il lr  
•h i2 any ether St ta  Ic. the U n..m

ountain pen : c .c  rew aru :: re 
turned t3 M.ss M jze'.le T rtadaw ay

iUNDAV Mail Car les :s a : 5 rC 
c’clock; arrives :c Lcbhce'g a : 13 J .  
.-are bu xi «x.ur.i :*.p

O

TH E E N T E FPK  rE
< cr. w . -‘ y

•A
I - .  . . .  .

:n ..-rR -£U

But I h j  F e ia ra ’ i ‘. i Is t> le t.
the aascciatlca pc*uts cch rule:* tut 
la*** <f T exi*  ar* c h * - r . i  ta era- 
to ra  to Federal reru '-ticr?  T-« 
States that 2*0 the txc.a
F eie-a l taxes d tla r  rpent tn T e i-s  
have ectferm ed The aeoc‘.itlC2 li  
.o rry fa f ea a cim pa’gn ta hiv« the 
stceaaary e i x r ; e j  x :d c  la cu. law*.

..cte y in».T a: a t timr* a r c  a n  
us: w’-a : t ’ue t r a i t  ' r r a - .d * —7r} 

■he E nterpr.se  M a-kct and G*?cery 
' I  y -2r next erder.

Mr. and Mrs H ardw xk. of Sea- 
grares. were here shepmg, t*2 s wetk.

Mrs Dr. Sell, c! Plains, was ever 
s*’tppi-.g. th ’i week.

I’*L‘a.1 1 «if* n r
f aa F.d.r..r v- d . .  t,» K;a«f .-^- 

T l^  L u 't il.n  ite  .V-1 em;«»r aco ur,<w* 
* ;s luten'.on t. l.e.-z r * • cp;-
Early ai.d y? E l has Coi «. * :. 'J*. • 
■'air s c ’ a'!. In tl^* Tusi. be L» " . 

L m u 'e  A >«/ >lAt J>x.: 
t j  0 - -  .

ADVERTISE
IF YOU

W ant a Can 
W aat a  Ck 

Want 
W aat 

W aat a  
Want ta  Sal 
W ant to S d l 

W aat to SaB Tnmm 
W aat to SaB T aar 

Waat Caatoamn §m  
Adeartiaa W aaUg fa  T 

Adrartiaiag ia l ia  W a^ I 
Adeartkiag 
Adrartisiag 
Adeartiaiag 
Advdetiaiag Skaa| 
AdTcrtiaiag SBaSI 

is



TERRY C O t'V n ' HERAI.D

MCKIE, THE PRJSTER’S DEVIL Sughroe Town Gossip

iWJCE \  '<wa:T s e c o k o - ia x u o  k u Y o ,

(tciAASKS lu ' oce G^tooCH, " \ KXNje
t>eCtOC.O 'tMA'f TU* ‘(SCfcAPUEtE 0 \>ERHAOUVlV

SETTTfta' QACM. 'tW  &PCEOOAETC(^ * ^

3 3 i X-fJ sM UE>M COO*C V9 A. COOKXUG

GC^OOAtE,” ^vGH^ u a c  O'GoSH ,

' 'B u t  S H £  AAUSr PUM K XO  A iUFOW
U4 c ^ e s  I "

"‘X T -

>40 >WWB4 ASU60 \F SVA£ WAO VC\ULEO A uU  "tUB 
G e « ^ * »  'w  B a. ^ ‘3  w u d  C o im v io o D  ^vvss. O G o s* 4 . 

*'COO«. QJBPUEO tU A rt h AO RjOU kX  -»tA acx)G H  't H '

r .  ^

A W ,W H A rS  THE USE By L. F. V«a Zelm 
e W*mi N*«-w Uw

NO, MR.PEAU4E0WEAD «  N(3r INTo^(;CATED— 
ME MECEL'Y CiCOPiNCi M>5 VKY DOCN X4E 
p /O K  A l ^  OF A MCV<E TmEATQE QUESr

A'n T
a»^l e s  Bus 
Ehjf foq >ou/
l o o t  VWUEQE 
\iX»'QE OO-.N*/

I  AM , But I 
Cam t

Ar«yT*4.fi6

The Theater Was Awful Dark That Night

CmiuD /

B ut Fw au .'T Ah  u9»-«EQ <?ESCuCD MiM

-=i

M E Y / - not  s o  f a s t /
Tm  fHOT USED TO 
>-E rAttkC EVEN

YET/

I \

Sh^s That Fly in the Night Along the Concrete

y/i

T*1l̂  RtAL

■ î'e h e i^ *<fc ofiPMCil
1 vr-a
-oOuT'en

lr»»^

r'f'ATU- SA»«
fJRTY-eioHT 
c£rtT> YOU
Ovaj£ m eMO'H

MOTHER EARTH 
9HTP0ST5 CLEAR 
HE UNITED

The
Clancy Rids

Tbnmie Knotcs His 
Own Brother

By
PERCY L. CROSBY
^ Bf tS« HtCinro Sya4̂ %t«

SoOOfif ^ ^ 0  
WASH Y&vR HA SOS’’

I’h
/o u  yo 'JR  5l/P<»€R 

A P£u> MINL/T65-

4 r ,

\

■

Ccc! euooicV 
HOME ACC 

(teA O l

l . r ^  y

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JA C K  W IL S O N
i fu  bv dta MrOun I

c a l f 's  ftAOO CLU8 SEEMS 
-to 06 V € «iv  SoCCESSTUI-! 

Fin e  FLAC€ Fo A. TH 6  ^  /
® o v r  «

Z f \ \ \ ' £  > ^

9  ^

I yo u  s e t  IT ^*APbe^«€^^
/ tVmJ' w«Y.Fftor.9»v6 Y»AS 
6<V>V  ̂ A ftAOlO LCiTuOe.

ABT 0 * i l lF  Pfp«»
A*40 TW* O utr^ 0OYr 

90P«l OF TH^ {

A  MAKTIa L  
AnOClTY. A -

W D5TT CLAIM 
TO HAVEL 

A t j  Employ* 
0^-Z>o you m««r., 
t»  coatnuJirt me? 
Tm  hATon't ea 
aaeh  MOM M m. 
aoakey.

C lerk—^Ke. AT.
1 Aoa't pr«<«md to 
M t my optaloa up 

yours.

lortac sad joull
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T O L K S + W H I T E S  -  E G G S
For every egg yolk in a hen’s body
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she a b ^ b s  the excess yolks and 
gels too fat to lay. **Boarders” don’t even pay 
let the feed they eat

P la r in a  M a k e s  H e n s  P a y

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder, fed together, mate 
more e g ^  becanse they contain 
plenty of both white 
end  yolk elements.
They win get more eggs 
fo r yon or jroor money 
paid for the Chows will be 
refonded. S t* r t feedixig

PURINA

PURINA!
CHICKENI 
ICHI

w v f w y w m . w

BOWERS BROTHERS
L ocated  on track  east of depot.

CHALLIS BUDGET 
'.By CoUon Pick«a.

I Well, as I promised to  come af^in 
if h  rained, I have sure come. It has 
been raining almost continuously for 
70 hours.

The people around Challis arc very 
much discouraged over their large 

' fields o t cotton. They have done all 
they conTd; worked h a rd ; made a big 

I crop, but for the want of houses to  j | 
! take cane of cotton pickers, they’ve 
1 lost several bales of cotton which, 
could have been saved had the p ic k - '' 
ers had a place to  camp Pitty the I ren ter who can’t do any better, 

j Jack Price came up from Dallas 
with the week.

I Mr. R-'mer who lately came in from 
Oklahoma, thought there was noth- 

j ing to a dry country, but »ays this is ' 
j an Oklahoma spelL

W r. W ebber and Cecil 0 ’N’cal_ are | 
lo ft hunting cotton pickers. We are 
 ̂expecting to  hear of them being stuck 
in a mud hole.

j M:s Horn is entertaining friends 
from Oklahoma, this week.

I Mr. Greathouse is anx:ous for it to
• clear up so he can s ta n  a binder in 
his field.

Bus Stockton is the proud posses- ‘
* SOT of a new model Ford.

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY HOME PEOPLE 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

Officers and Directors
R. M. K endrick  
E. T . P ow ell 
E. A. G raham  
D. J. B ro u g h to n A. R. B row nfie ld

W . A. Bell 
T o m  M ay 
F red  S m ith  
H . H . L o n g b rak e

f'CMBCI
>ecte& L ccst«n

SVSTCM^

PURE DRUSS
We buy and sell the world Standard Di-ugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as w’e would have them served to us.

J. L. RANDAL, D ruggist
Brownfields Texas

• I •George Snodgrass and family, who ! to the land of the living. Mrs Carl 
S are  been in .Arizona for the pas: j H uds.n. formerly M.ss td d .e  ^ned- 
te re ra l months returned to their old * grass, a niece of George re tu rn .d  
borne this week, and ^ b d  to get back i with them tor a visit.

THE TEACHER’ TASK

J You teachers—and that is a mere 
truism to say this—you teachers 
made the whole world your debtor; 
and you it can be said, as it can be 
said of no o t’ner professions save the 
profession of the ministers of the 
go.*pcl themselves, if you teacher., 
d'd not do your work well, this Re
public would not outlast the span of 

; a generation
( Moreover, as an incident to  your 

avowed work, you render some wciI 
nigh unbelievable services to your 
country. For inst.ar.ee. vou render to

I "

[this Republic the pnnic. the vital ser 
vice of amalgamating into one hom
ogeneous body the children of those 
who arc bc>rn here, and those who 
come here from many different lands 
abroad. Vou furnish a common 
common training and conunon ideals 
for the children of all the mixed peo
ples who arc here being fused into 

nc nationality. It is no small de
gree due to you. and to your efforts, 
that vve cf this great .\m erican Re
public for m ore people instead of a 
group of jarring  people. The child
ren. wherever they have been born, 
wherever their parents have been 
born, who are educated in our school 
side by side with one another, wiil 
inevitably grow up having that sense 
cf mutual sym jdthy and mutual re
spect and understanding which is ab
solutely indispensable for working 
out the problems that we as citizens 
have before us.—Theodore Roosevelt.

GENUINE Edison Madza lamps ;all } 
11 sizes in stock—Holgate-Endersen .

Hardware Co.

Joseph Weldon Bailey is now on 
the Herald force for a few days any
way. H ^ c v e r .  this is not the form 
er U. S. Senator, but is worth a darn 
sight more to the Herald anyway, 
just at present.

, BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the m arket.—Brothers 
St Brothers.

J. Rushing, prominent farmer 
of the Tokio cou n fy . called in to  see 
us recenty. He brought cotton to 
town picked before the rain.

ALLENTlnllwwtllilliM,
'PbW /SSe«ei

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. -Apply 
at W est Texas Gin. City.

J. S. Day. another of the gos^d re- ' 
liable Tokio farm.crs. slipped in la 't  
week with a I ale of cotton just be
fore the rainy spell broke.

GOOD registered sows for sal% 
right. See Fred Smith. City.

J. L. York, of Plain?, was in to see 
us recently an;^ informed us that hi> 
wife and family had moved to Lu’u- 
hock. hut that he was staying over 
at Plains to be nearer the ranch. [

TO THE F .\R M E R :-M y  gin cn 
he north side is now ready to gin 

cott‘ II. Have new Stacey cleaner 
and boll brea ’̂ e r: 4-7U saw gin. Will . 
appreciate a liberal share of your 
•.►atronage and do you as goed g :n -j 
ning as m.odern machinery will do.— j 
W. B. English. (10-2V

J. 5. Corning. <.*:r Sunday muiil mar. > 
called in to  renew his Herald and ; 
also his ad. recently.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on | 
Farm. Ranches and City Prc>i>erty. 6. ■ 
7. 8 per cent. Give full particulars. . 
T. H. Nelms i  Co., Lubbock. Tex- ! 
as.

Pappy Ji»hn Powell and wife are 
leaving this week for Shreveport.La i 
to visit relatives and rest up a few 
weeks Pappy John is our jack-of-all i 
trades man. He is an efficient te x i- ; 
dermist. repars anythng and $ an .A! 
band leader as the rapid progress our 
hand is making hears our.

M.ARES FOR S.ALE ;-G ood  chun
ky mare, all b red : one-third cash.and 
balance next fall with goo<l security. 
—Ross Rentfro. City.

Dr. S C. Maddux, of Gomez. wa« 
over this week shak .rg  hands with 
his many friends. W ’nile the doctor 
»  quite old in years he ;s young in 
m.ind.
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Oatwt aad Larger PI AI 
M U SIC  -----------••'••laru Tens.

MCSiC TEA C H ER 'S  
Snpp.iewetc-.etc. C«ta'o>rii: 
and  BOOK OP OLD TIM E 

^  sO.N-GSPRtiic-.aeaefca*
USAIICIO

THINK DF VARIETY

When you lose, break or tear anything on the 
place, think of the Variety Store. Nine chances 
to one we can duplicate the broken part.
■ Send the school children here for their sup
plies. We have a full line of them.

Oquin’s Variety StDre

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The S titc  of Texas:—

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County. Greeting-

Ycu arc hereby commar-.^e.! f  
ci-jsc to be pu’jiishcd cr.ee cari; wee’K 
fer ten days exclusive cf f'gst dxv j 
of publishing, before the return day 
hereof, in a newspaper of general' 
c--cu!a:lcn, which is raw  being p*ub-1 
lislted and circulated in Terry Coun
ty. Texas, and which said newspaper 
hci leer, regularly and continuously 
pu’o’ished and crVula.ed ir. Terry 
C 'ur.ty . Texas, for moce than c:;c 
year hefere this date, copy of the ' 
follow.ng notice:
The State of Texas ■

To all pers.'-ns m terested ’ti the es
tate and w.!! of John William Gord
on, deceased- Joe Boyd has filed an 
application in the Co'ur.ty Court of 
Terry Ccunty. cn the 11th day of i 
October. 1923. for the probate o: the 
las: will and testam ent of John W-lIl- 
am Gordon, said will betng dated 

October lo 1922. and witnessed by 
Fayette F Fanning and Joseph E 
F s.cr. and to be appointed executor 
of said Will and estate, which said 
application will be heard cn the 2bth 
day of Novem.’oer. 1923. a: the Co-urt- 
house of said Ccunty. in Brownfield. 
Texas, a: which tin t; all persons in
terested in said estate are req'uired 
to  appear and contest said applica
tion. shcnld they desire to do so.

Herein tail not. but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
ihe next term thereof, this wr.t. with 
v'cur return  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

W itness my hand and official seal 
at Br<-wr.f:eld. Texas <m-. this 11th 
day of October 1923.

H R W inston. Clerk. 
Ccunty Court. Terry County, Texas 
By Lillian Webb. D ^ u ty .

lar. i
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W U d
Le«c» x% 3» iKe nrw t u n rf  err Irom tl c tide, j  are t t  race 
Lv. a V irrp'>'*:s J  v t'l? c.l ct < I ’ 'rerr. uinrt c*w.-d-l lxs9 
*ecu-eJ '  y er.urnr* ihs c :u l  c rJ  rv-cr-g il.e nd izer

5 ar.t.na v v-l.; i 1! red cre-n.T. icp Li.J raKriai o-d is 
cr.urs e r a  l.-i-.r. m r? s.s’aih .

•An a.'T n .•c.i-.ccur..'; ihe t.d-al-r v.u’.i tl.i firiL r u L tl «» 
a i i n i i J  i r.pr jvu-aitr.:
•A c.'mljr: loit r- mov’ a -pr-co'e I I y cn crs. i: tNi aldiilimiJ
le{ r-OM b< ili? jn’.^i3ieru ci tia; c mL

A ’-cw u j t3 sh rs- yru '.Ivc cntie Luae t i new Ford csre 
displa; IS o i? w ri- .s .

I'ttCi* cjrs *an h* ohtjir^d
i t t  I c td  f l 'ctkiy Furehats Plan.

CARS - TRUCKS • 7RACTOR.S

Tudor Sales Company
Brownfieldt Texas

“SERVICE”
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine if needed; see th a t your ra
diator has plenty of w ater and 
the tires plenty of air, while you 
remain comfortaldy seated in 
the shade.

QUALITY FILLOfC STATION
LEW IS 4  G.AMBLE. Prop*. Phone 41

THE H E R ^  $L00
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HBTDRŶ S 
mSTERIES

MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE

^ \ N E  of the little  known chapters of 
American  ̂ history—an episode 

which is cloaiied In m ysteiy even to
day—coneemfi itself with the massa
cre  of a  party of emigrants, which look 
place near Mountain Meadow, in Utah, 
in September. 18o7, and for participa
tion in which John D. Lee was exe
cuted some twenty years iater.

About, a  hundretl and forty men, 
women and chiidren were crossing the 
ccmtinent a t the time, on their way 
from  Missouri to  the coast, and stopped 
In Mountain Bleadow'. about SoO miles 
west of Salt I.ake City, to rest their 
horses and to  permit the members of 
th e  party to recuperate from ttie strain 
o f their Journey up to  this point. Fa
m iliar with the dangers of cross-coun
try  travel, they arranged ti>eir wagons 
In a circle witii the women and chil
dren inside, and the men taking turns 
a t  watcbing for signs of a possible at
tack. Two days passed a-ithout any j
Indication of trouble, and the emigrants j WELLMAN WARBLINGS 
were on the point of setting out on tlie : g y  Sandpiper 

.next portion of their trip  when tiielr i
ontposts reported th a t apphrently j Enough rain for the present. The 
hostile Indians had made tlieir m>- i sunshine is being heartily  enjoyed 
pcarance a t a  number of points near- I -n d  fully utilized by all.

YOUR BUSINESS I .

7 /

You can look on this business as yours, as your representative in buying the kind of quality material you ought 
to have at your calling. Our fuuction is to serve YOU with our knowledge oT material, providing what is right, and 
seeing that you get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfieldf Texas

L ittle by little  the* enemy’s fconts 
.crept closer, and then, ns one of the 
'lllssourians forced the issue by liolU- 
Ing up his hand as a signal for a iteuce- 
fnl conference, the sharp crock of a 
rifle shot made it plain that the In
dians were intent upon an attack, 
ra th e r than a  parley or the  exchange 
of goods. Hardly an hour of the en
counter had passed, however, before it 
became plain tha t fully half of the hos
tile force were not Indians, but widtes 
—Mormons who had Joined forces with 
the  redskins in order to  effect an ex
term ination of the visitors who, they 
feared, would undem iina their influ
ence in this section of the country.

The combination of Indian cunning 
and a  constant stream  of ammunition 
Bupplied by the whites, was almost too 
much for the little  band of emigp-ants. 
but, liaving been careful to pitch tlieir 
camp in a  spot which commanded ail 
th e  available approaches, they stood 
by their guns and resisted the siege fur 
four foil days and nights. Finally, on 
the fifth day, they left the shelter of 
their wagons under the promise of 
protection by John D. Lee, a  !dorm*m 
bishop and Indian agent. W ithin tlie 
hour, however, all th e  adults ami cliil- 
dren over seven years of age had been 
slaughtered in cold blood, and 17 of 
the  younger diUdren were then dis- 

"tributed among Mormon families, but 
were afterw ards restored to  their rel
atives through the  action of the gov
ernm ent.

Ulien, a fte r  an  Investigation of the 
m atter by offldala of tlie W ar depart
ment. Lee was arrested  and charged 
with murder, ho implicated a number 
of the  highest officials In the  Mormon 
church in h is confession of treaoliery, 
claiming th a t Brigham Young himself 
had full knowledge of the intended 
m assacre, and had taken no steps to 
prevent I t

“Governor Young told me,” de
clared Lee, **that If I  would stand np 
and aboolder fa ll responsibility for 
the affair, it  would be a  feather in my 
cup some day, and th a t I should 
achieve celestial salvation, but be add
ed tha t the  man who shrunk from a 
n-sponsibllity of th is  kind would be ! 
certain to  be consigned to  Hades fbr- i 
over.” '

Despite his confession, and the mani
fest evidence th a t he was fa r  from be
ing alone in the  laying of the plans for 
tlie cold-blooded massacre, Lee was 
executed on ' March 23, 1877, twenty 
years later. Government Investiga
tors developed clearly the fact that 
Lee had been only a  catspaw In the 
wliole m atter, bu t when they attem pt
ed to  place the  blame where it be
longed. they were frustra ted  a t every 
turn  by the farllung  machinery of the 
IIo.*mon church.

The identity of the real leaders in 
the  Mountain Meadow m assacre haa 
never been definitely decided, and con
tem porary historians sta te  tha t Lee 
Would never have been convicted had 
It not been for the  fact tha t he had 
heen ostracize<i by the Mormon cbnrclj, 
Brigham Young having In.structed his 
adherents to facilitate the progress of 
th is  prosecution, for reasons best 
known to themselves.>

Richard Crews, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Crews, arrived Monday from 
Colorado Springs. He reports roads 
had and “worse.”

Mr. Jim Currie is on the sick list 
at present. '

Earnest Orci^tt was in Seagraves. 
Monday.

Sunday school was rained out’ last 
Sunday, although a few met for sing
ing in the afternoon.

Everyone who can should be with 
us at the Singing Convention next 
Sunday. A full days enjoyment 
promised all who attend.

.■\ new flag is to be seen floating I Sunday evening, 
at the school house this week. It 
was raised Tuesday or Wednesday.

John Smith and Prof Burnett were 
Brownfield callers. Sunday.

\  go*id singing Tesday night.
j .Mr. Hall and son, and Mr. Reid, of  ̂
' Bell county, were prospecting in this ( 
j oommuniiy, this week. They profess- i 

The Turner scho-d has been dis- ■ plcasc.l with the co n n -,

S. T. Murphey ami F. M. Ellington, 
started to Brownfield, Friday, with 
their first bale of cott»>n of the sea-

! SiTl.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur.

missed for awhile to  allow the child
ren th pick cotton.

From  a recent communication from 
friends in Pennsylvania, we learn that 
cn Sejitcmber 14th, a killing freeze 
^ m c ; also the 13th and 16th. so that 
no 'h ing escaped. Let us he thnkfni 
that we live in W est Texas.

F. M. Ellington atid family and 
J. W. McDowell, were guests ofis I Mrs

J; W. Williams and family, at Tokio.

try.

Every child has a right to  in struc
tion ; a right to his share of skill and 
culture that h a \c  been accumulated 
during the a'.'es( a right to his due 
IK irtion  to the ideas and ideias tiiat 
contrii utc tlie spiritual heritage of 
the race. Let’s don’t keep him out o^ 
school to pick cottcii. unless the 
schcol dismisses.

T. L. ’TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Pbyaiciaaa nad Sargwowa

Office Over S late Bank 
General practice. Obftetri’c!i. 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery. c y

Office Phone 38. ^
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

Browafiuld, T u x u

-COLD-

I ♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
*
*  A Modem Fireproof Buildiag

: ♦ Equipped fo r Medical and Sur-
*  grical Casee— X-Ray and Path-
*  niogical L aboratoriei

I *  Dr. J. T. Kraeger
1 ♦ General Sergerjr
I *  * Dr. J. T.' Hutchiaeoa
J -r tyc. Ear, Xo»e and Threat

*  ' Dr. M. C. Overtaa
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. PaeHer
(icneral Medicine

I ♦  ♦
4- MUa Gmcto E. Hinhfer. R. H. 
e  Superintendent

:♦  M. F. WWInnw. Berianne
! *  *j <f .\ rh.irtered Traininf School it coe-
*  ducted hjr Mitt Gracia E. Uiaklej. 

l e  R. N., Superintendent. Briaht,
4> healthy young women who desire 

 ̂e  to enter may address Mitt Hinklejr.

BROW NFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and O bstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. L onaioa,
Dr. J. R. L oatnoa,

W eather is  Coming!

SAFETY FIRST:--Be prepared.. We 
have in stock a full line of Sweaters 
for Men, Women and Children, all the 
right things in Underwear for every 
member of the family. A beautiful line 
of Ladies and Misses Coats and Dress
es. We are receiving shipments of La
dies Hats almost daily. Come and look 
’em over. We want your business.

Jone Dry G oods Co.
12 Stores in Texas

I
Tracing Bees in Australia.

• Some Interesting fa r ts  concerning 
native bee ban ters come from Ans- 
tm lia.

Wild bees’ nests are n.sually well 
bidden, and, the flight of the bees be
ing too fas t fo r the eye to  follow, the 
aborigines have devised various igeni- 
mis m ethods of tracing them.

One way is to  watch the bees gnth- 
nring pollen, and then, when a honey
laden bee alights on a flower, to  place 
n piece of white feather-down, mois
tened with gum, on the nnderside of 
Its body. 'The native eye can then fol- 
totv the bee’s  homeward Jonmey.

A ' white beekeeper on the sonth 
boast of New South W ales is little  l>e- 
blnd the natives^n canning. His meth
od Is to  watch bees drinking a t a pool 
I f  they fly away slowly, and a t no 
ipea t height, he knows that a nest is 
d o se  a t  h and ; If they fly fast and 
high the  neat la likely to  be miles 
Biray.

i!

O.W. Gillespie Joe J . McGowan

G ILLESPIE 4k McCOWAN 
Lawyers

Office in tbc S ta te  Bank Bnild- 
inc

BrownfioU, Tonaa

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
D ental Surgeon

Office in the Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Brownfield, Tesee

GRO. W . N EILL 

A tty-at-Lnw  

Office a t Courthonte 

Bm wnfield, Tonne

Brownfield Ledge 
No. M l. A. F . A  A JL  , _____

Meets on Saturday L O. O. F.
night before the full j Meets every T u e a d v  night in the 
moon in each month Odd Fellows IbU . V isiting Broth-

in the Masonic Hall. j era Welconae.
H .R. W inston, W. M. -.J R. L. Bowers, N. C.
H. M. Pycatt, Secy, ^  Tom May. Secretary

HAUUNG
Is Our M iddle Nam e

When you drayage or moving done 
quickly and efficentty with minimflm break
age, phone 81 and we will be on the job.

Procler IT aiisfer

R ead The H erald

P s n e tra tin g .
’ Perejr— Fm rare my eloquence penm 
liBted yonr fkther’s mind.

Paggy—Ten, papa said be w u  dread 
fW lj Ixmed-

“TEXACO GASOLINE**
Make up your mind to get the full milage out of that car of yours. Give it TEXACO GASOLINE, 

the ‘‘Volatile Gas/* then see the difference. You get your moneys worth of motor action every time 
you stop at a TEXACO pump. There is ttdded power, quicker pick-up, easier staKing lesg shifting 
and more milage per gaUon in TEXACO GASOLINE. "

And ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, clean, clear, golden color and full-bodied. One name for 
both; TEXACO.

>

Phone No. S. THE TEXAS COMPANY

iiaagnRBBiznfiUMfiugniaiaamiUiiiafiui^^
W . M. Adame, Agent


